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no bread sold in the place,but the doctor supplied me

with a loaf from his store. At night-fall the Alcaldearriv
cd from sporting in the Sierra, with an enormous wild

cat, which his dogs had killed, much to their credit, for
it was a formidable animal. When it was brought to the
posada, the whole village soon carne to inspect it; J co
veted the skin, which 1 could not ask for; but gave orders

privately to my mozo to purchase it at any price, if it could

be eflected. Unfortunately, some of the company viewed

it with different eyes; their stomachs began to yearn, and _

.the question was startcd whether 01' not it could be 'eaten.

1\'Iost were of an affirmative opinion, . someweresilent ;
only tbe Alcalde and myself agreed we should not Iike to

-touch it; at last a welI-dressed eharacter carne in, with an
"air of authority, and examined it amid a general silence;
.he thcndeliberately gave bis judgment, that dressed with

rice -it would be excellent. Various Spaniards, to whom 1
Have related this story, pronounced immediately that he .

must have. (§~en a ,Valencian'3 from his Bartiality. for thi~enera life

mode of cookery'. ~his ísettled the malter.; his decisión

was received witn lond acclamations, and they proceeded

JUnTR DI J\nnJ\l'l~o prepare it for the operation. AH ho~es of the skin being
obtained in a state 11t for preservationvanished. In a short
time it was dissected and banded round, and the opinions
of the disputants asked, whether there was any cause of
objection, and whether itdid not exactlyresemblerabbit, its

favourite food, in appearancc and smeIl. It certainly did

so, and supper was soon prepared. The Alcalde, like a
true Spaniard, gave up all olaim for himself, savc sorne

fragment as a remembrance of the capture. The repast
took place, amidst the animation whieh distinguishes the

people on those occasions, so different from their usua

sedate manners. The banquet was confined to a chosen
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few, for they excluded all who, by mewing and other antics,
had thrown ridicule on the proceeding. ' After keeping it
up very ,late, and drinking quantities of wine, they sallied
out, to "finish," at the aguardienteria, a place wherebrandy
is sold, Here they became so noisy, that the Alcalde, whose
liberality in his private capacity was the cause of the uproar, _
found it necessary to interfere in bis offlcial one, and he
ordered the whole party to be put in prison, where they
remained when 1 left the place, During the excitement of
this scene, which is exactly of the description of those
which are transferred to the stage, and _form thelr ini- .
mitable Sainetes, not the slightest breach of manners 01'

respect to themselves 01' to eaeh other took place, so dif-.
ferent from the practice of the eorresponding classes inmost
parts of Europe. The posadero, under whose roof it took,
place, was a boorjhis wife exactly thereverse. She was a ,
young woman of eighteen, who had been married very
early, and ha a two ehildren. Her- form was so light and:

elegant, that it would have Bcen re,marked-anYClwhen~.mbra yGeneralife
Her skio, excepting her lian~s, was \vnite as snow, ha r. eyes.
and nair black, her mouth small and beautiful, and her

JUl1TR features aslinte the Grccian form as are generaHy seen,
In the plainest attire, she presided in this strange scene,
alternately answering the eall of the guests, attending to her
culinary duties, and awing the child in her arms, whieh
was of a wayward temper, to submission, and then with
the tenderest careases recdiog ' it from her mouth in the
manner of birds, and occasionally finding a moment for
ionversation, which she did with the ease and incomparable
~race of the country. She was a native of a neighbouring
village. 1 could not ascertain her parentage, but her ap
pearance was Valencian, and in every thing very different
from the rustic beauties of the place of her residence, As
her husband was among the delinquents, she sal up vel'Y
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late, anxiously waiting for his roturnin the chimney comer, .:
with h~r baek to ,the waIl, and her twochildrengroupe~.
in her. .arms like a figure.iof Charity ; and at early dawn •
she .was stirring toenable us to .depart. . : : ". , .',

-. Priego, where' this seene was exhibited; is .a. '.complete

epitome of the country. ' .The",situation 'is beautiful and the
climate excellent. ' ~ Although at the foot ofthe Sierrarthe .
garden produce is the earliest in the district. . The winc -is .
of the hest quality, ~nd was sellingat five reals, about one .

shilling, .the. arroba ,of .twenty-five pounds. . Observiug.

that our consumption was very :.great;I enquired . the· '
reason, and .ihe mozo jnformed me he was in thebabit.of .•'.

bathing themule's shoulders with it, torefresh them in the ';
evening. Corn . was equally oheap, yet the pOOl' .people
were starving, and only for the generosity of a publicIuno-
tionary in theplace, manyof them would havedied frOID
want in the preceding winter. Every thing is in keeping. .
There is a ..ruined feudal eastleju .plaza .and .regular
builaing'sha~ be énrcommenced, but left unfinished..a The . e:

posada had .a reg~lar. elevation . of .good. architecture;
lea ving an copen attic, as usual in Valencia, the roof being .

JUnT1\ Dt J\'MDR supp'orted by Caryatides of decentsculpture. :The ,original'
church .had been O.othic,and a Tudor.nreh, which i~ . rare
in.:Spain, forming ...the entrance, remains. A -sumptuous .
ediflce was .intende~ . lo replace it, of -which a part only .was .
Iinished, .lt might be supposed to be designedhy Brunek ,

Ioschi, so exactly is it a transcript of his works at Florence.

Thc campanario, 01' helfry, is .rustic, inthemannerof the. .
Pitti palace; the aisles .of the style. of Santo .S pir ito..: :T he ::
architect's namc, whichis not recorded in the Iong list of.,
hi~ profession in . the work ;of Oean Bermudez, is Miguel

Lopez. . ' ' : : .. '. :' ',. .i. : .

.Thc .ground in the ncigh~ollrh<;>od,vas . covered with .

the dwarf yellow jasmine, and many beautiful and interest- .
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ing -plants.. , y.l,-e feaste4 onex~ellffDt mutton.. whichwa~ .
found in every place, and variedthe uníforrnltyof Spanish
travelling .díet; , P rovisio:us ..being ..abundant; .oul' :•con- .'
sumption was proportionably greatjfor, mymozo)nad~ a .
practice of distributing I~rgeIy,.~tthecloseofeach repast,
.to the bystanders, who ~'ere . alwayswilling topartake, but .

never askedforany thing. ,~he slieep area small aIl,dJight·
raoe, quite unlike themerinos.and moreresemble .th~f .i.m+

preved Cheviot breed. ' . .(. . ,~, : .:;:;
. , I.~ abo~t ~nhour, from.l~a~i~g Priego, 1 a~rived at ; ~he
b~nks of the GuadieÍa,oDe oC the InnumerableMooríshcom
pounds relatingto .sorne q~alitY. eharacteristic ~f the ~ stream
~r ,vaÜey.. It is the western armoffhe Tagus, anduearly
equal totheother.in magnitude, Its colourwas ase'agreen,
Íike theTessino, ~s 'ii.des~ends fro~ the 81. Gothal'd, and o
finely contrasted with .the dark red ·Pr·1b~ .sa~d,-st_one:in .,
whieh-the bed is ·deeply,·excavat~d.,1\fter c~~s~ing it for some

dishince, \yepassed ~¿~lid~~id~~,Wjt~:~ .IIl~n. at~a~be~_to it.. ' .
and bY,a, .parallel .mre~tiori, J:iut ra~'la ~eater distan~, , ·

descended, by the' ~~H~r ))a,nk~ 'throug~ , a s,imitar. .~ountry~ ' ,

JUnTl\ n , . _/~lcoccf, whi~~' ,·,~ t?é ~p~i~~ipal place o~ . this.r.o~~,)s .~< ..
. 'iarge ana ;sub'stantial vilIage,;,~tl.t .good bui~dingSJ .,but is

hastening tode~ay.Afte¡'this, .the eountry alteredíneha-c

raeter ; .deep and precipitous vallies ~e worn ,in .the marle,
and resemble, on a .much larger .scale, the.hillyparts of. .
Devonshire•. ..t dined .at .Sacedon, ' ~ mise~llÍ>h~. place .ína .
picturesque valÍey, houndedby l~fty.mountalns, ~t a Ieague .' .
~i5tarice , from .the bathsywhera there ís. ar()y~l, _colony, '.'.
Iounded lately lit.a great expense•. :A .good ,road .hasbeen
made to it, and it was 'o~~asippably ,yisitcd bythe ~ing. , ,A
number of gypsies were eneamped outside tbe town. :.They
had been r~f~se~quar~e~~Ubcposada,. when thecurious
question arose, ,'to .occupy the escribanos, whether such
refusal was )e~al'" and whether theposadero W3S not
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obliged to receive all wayfaring persons who mightclaim
his assistance. Whetber,. in fact, in a country wher é'the
idea prevails, that -every man's house is his castle, this
Iuncticnary" was to be -the exception, and his residence
considered on tbe footing of a-caranansera. Óor as a public
resort, where aU had the right of entry, , as the mn'les to
drink in the public plaza? This questíonembraced so many
points, and opened so vast a field for reply and rejoinder,
that there was no chance of a speedy decision. The Alcalde,
however, determined, that without entering into the knotty

"question as to the right of occupation of the posada, he
had a clear right to interdict "their entry into -the town,' :
and they were accordingly forced to remain outside. They
were accused of pilfering and other idle habits, exactly as
in England and elsewhere. Whence the .excessive sensi-
bility of the landlord proceeded, Icould n01imagine. He
at least might have slept in security, for -the sharpest eye
of a gypsy would have been puzzled to find any thing in .

, bis establishfuent Iworth C~ITyiDg off~ I~he~ were. ma{Wifi-= e n e ra lífea cent men, almos! lilac1i, with good features, and extreme1y
olean in their persons. Their linen was white as snow,

JUl1TR Dr 1\nn1\1contrasting with the Ethiopian hue of their skins, What":.
cver may have been the foundation of the prejudlceagainst
them, thcy were very superior oto the miserable race 'whích
inhabits these villages, whom, irmere physical power
were concerned, they could easily have dispossessedof their
residences, We were told a story of another party, who
had recently stolen sorne asses in La l\Iancha. The people
had traced them, and as justice was difficult to procurc in
sueh cases, they had taken the law into their own hands,
and executcd summary vengeance on them. The number
of vagabonds, who were scattered over the country, was

1t The posada is oñen a kind oC official appointment by the ClyulIta

miento.
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increased by a late orderatMadríd, ,expelling all who ~ere '
not well lodged and were unemployed, from apprehension
oC the cholera, , " . .- ' , '

The roadto Guadalaxaraenters 'a deep barranco in
the pine-cladrange whloh bounds .this valley, whence you~

emerge 'on a romantic pass, :through which the 'I'agus'
winds its way., Below is a ,most picturesque deflle, witli
pines coveririgtherocks. '!W e orossed by a bridge, a~d;'

traversing a -country of deepravines, and abrupt ascents,'
reached an extensive tablecoveredwitb oak, ofwhioh tbe
copseonly remains. : .At the tennination of tbiSis a deep

valIey, ' with a eonvent; in a "beautiful situation al the

entrance of it, Below is Tendilla,a decayingplace, with

the remainsof better days> The feudal castleis in 'r uins

on a height aboye, thepossessor of whlch-flgureafn
the history of the Iást wars of Granada. In theeveninga

---r espectable man, of the class of labradores¿ or yeomanry;

arrived froro the borders of Estremadura,with hisson, .
a boy whom he Pwas go9~.Jto P¡;j[.5k ~itll ~lle 'F;mc~~an Generallfe
monks of the convent. , rrhe HuiICling is of tlrea! 'exfent, but

JUl1TJ\ ,DI they¡ were reduced to the number ~rtwel~e~"' . , ._.:~ ' : .:
From tliis to Guadalaxara the country is beautíful, but

in a state oC .the greatest neglect. 'In ,the 'to~'D. · there is
nothing worthy of notiee,excepting lhcsplendid 'palace

oC the Duke of Infantado, ' an enormous building, which it
is inconceivable they should have foundan arehiteet in ~be

sixteenth century to exeeute in such bad taste.. It ís' rieithet
~Ioorish, nor Gothic; nor elassie, " but "an ~attempt 'al a
compound of all three. The great patiois uiagnJ6cent,and
two galleries totbe garden truly regal. 'Tbe principal facade
is inbad taste, asortofbastardÜothl», -hut is of imposing
dimensions. · T he patiois disfigured by execrable sculpture,
the shafts oftbecolumns oC tbe upper: galleryto the.
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garden are oval. The inside is equally bad .in arrangement, .
ample space frittered and lost without comfort 01' splendour. :
To complete the mismanagement, .it is so plaeed, •.that
there are no grounds 01' garden, excepting a small spot
like those in the middle of cities. The royalin~mu.factory

of c1oth, now abandoned,* is built quiteunder thewin

dows, whioh would eommand a noble view of the plain;
and distant mountains, with the Henares below.. ; The

Pantheon of the family, which · is at the convent.:of
Sto Francisco,)s in much better ·t aste, and appears jo
have been built in imitation oí that of the EscuriaI. .I t
is an oval shaped room of most , .corre~tdesign, ; ;Jo

which. you descend.by ~ .staírease lined with the .finest ,.
marbles. .In niohes .were placed .beauüful sarcophagi of
the same material, intendedto reeeive the bones of the in-
dividuals which were placed in the first instance in a cerne...

.---- ter.~ aboye. When the French vacated. tbe place, it was

found that the bones had been taken out, and strewed over......_--
the floor, .and .n~arly¡ everr,eflrcpRbagu! :w~~t.bro~~~~ .prG e n e ra life
injured, a work 0&considerable labounto ~h~ perpetrators

of this mischief.The original intention cannot now be ful-

JUnU\ D[ Rn fille(), but tbe mingled bones were gathered together and
placed again in sorne of tbe · niches, .with ~n .inscription
to commemorate the cause. In this ancient .town are sorne
buildings ofMoorish design, but they appeared to be rebuilt
on the original designs, and 1 saw none of whieh 1was
satísfled of theoriginaÜty. ;,

Below the town flows the Henares, a noble stream ; one '
of the tributarles oí the Tagus, with an extensive bridge,
ol'iginallyRom~n, of .which three .small varches r.emain.
The rest is a mixture of successive repairs, .Moorishand

.. This is an immense, untcnanted, 'suite or building6, :which, when the
French cntered, employed 2'1,000 people. " .:
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moderno The plain isof surpassing fertility, being a rich.
Ioam.and is one of tbe granaries of the capital;but witl~ol1t'

a tree orobject to break .the view. ' . .' . . .
Lower dowo on the -riverv at four leagues distance, is ..

Alcala de Henares, .anothervcrumbling vremain of ancient .
celebrity, now fast hastening to ·decay.< It hasan uníver-

.sity, .and amilitary college, and boasts of being .the .birth- .
'place of Cervant~s. . . . . '" . . . ..

'.The arehbishop's palace is an old edifice, with a splendid .
inner patio, by .Berruguete,* ~.Aftercrossing the Jarama;
the ...rich Ioam .whieh forms the beautiful plain ofGuada- .
laxara .is succeeded by the unproductive .soil eharacterising
the dreáry ~adius of l\ladrid. ',.. , . ... " ' .> ' , . - ; ',' ;

bra r""p

.. "" . :; .:. ~ See tba(artisiuDder tbe bead~r SCulptur~'. ' -· .. " ~ o 0; ':,;:;' -'

t, . . . ~ ; ; . ~ . . ': 1-. • : : : : . ~ . : .r.

JUl1T1\ n RnUR1UC1Pt
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CHAPTER VI.

Madrid to Zaragoza and Pamplona, Nortbern or Free Provínces . '.

1 WENT from Madrid to Zaragoza in an excel1entdiligence,
by the new road, which occupies two days and a half, "
The first night we slept at Guadalaxara, and at an early
hour proceeded to Ariza, the next day arriving in tbe ca-

_-__ pital of Aragon.
The road from Guadalaxara is entirely new, and when

_--.Jfinislied, which it is on tbe point of being, willleave n;o-
i thing to desirer . It is nar~ower. ltlían mo~d'''o~nnerroyaIJenera lifea roads, and more resemoleslthose in EngIana. The first

day's journey beyond Guadalaxara was chiefly through des-
JUnU\ DI J\n poblados, or uninhabited .country, but after crossingthe

divisionof the waters of the Tagus and the Ebro it improved.
The vale of the Xalon, which flows lo the latter river, is
well cultivated, tbe stream being extensively used for irri
gation. It is a northern region, producing bemp, barIey,
and pulse of various kinds. WaInut and cherry trees are
mixed with the vines.

Alhama de Aragon, so called to distinguish it from AI
bama de Granada, is a smallplace, with convenience for
the resort of strangers during tbe season of the batbs. It
oceupies a narrow gorga in an interesting country. Cala
tayud,a l\loorish. look-out or beacon-place, with a strong
eastle, now in ruins, is the principal place in this valley,
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ItIs awealthy and .impor tant town, .ina highly cultivated
plairi, with the Aragonesa character of narrow streets, good "
fronts to the houses; 'bold .roofs, the raftersprojecting, and '
oíten highly ornamented. ,,, ' Beyond this we .Ieít the ,culli

vatedcountry of tbeXalon, and crossing a drearytract of .
. . ' .

mountain, descended to the plain oC theEbro,:through,
white cbalky soil• .Not a tree or soareely a traeeofvegetation
is .seenuntll you reach tbe borders of tbe canal,when,
owlngto the irrigation, all .is •verdureand f~rtilitY'i;;

,',Jentered Zaragoza bythe Puerto de Santa Engraeia, cele
brated in the historyoCmodera times, beingthepointbywhich

'theFrench.entered the city.in 1809~ , W e passed between '
the ruinsof" the churchesof ,S1. ·Francisco and Santa ,En- .',
gracia, neither of . whioh have been rebuilt, ,and the sites,
as well as .those of most.of thehouses areoceupiedby.a '

, plaza ,andpaseo. .;The objeet of tbebesiegers waetoob
tain access to the Coso" a wide street, ibe .principal in ,the ' '
city,:.whicH sweeps round the'outside circumferenee.uf the
town onthe land sicfu,col~ectingtlie tltátket-place rand tlle y G e n e ra lífe
Ebro. . 'I'he -operí space referred ,to was tne tiarder" and

JUNTJ\ nrit was only; by'a demolition almost complete ofthebuildings,
t1iat díe oliject wasattained. . The .chief' meansemployed
was to drive mines througb the lowerpartsofthe bouses" ,
which were then blown up or rendered untenable. .On
both sides of the Coso tbe houses exhibittbe marks oC the
round and grape-shot, where they seem preserved as relios,
MaDrof tboseontheinside ,have been rebuilt.. ,, O n the
outside ftlanzana,these 'shot marks prove thatthe .houses
were still obstinatelydefended .alter the ,enemy had.pene
tratedinside~tbem., :.The~destruction in ,theeitywas ,very
great, buttherearelessremains of it thanmightbe ex
pected, owing to tbeyast solidity of the .heuses, " Jnthe
interior, ir is a IUoorisbtown, andpresents avastand solid o'
mass, which could only bavebeen destrpyed ,bygreat
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trouble and prodigious expense. ,' The.two cathedrals .are
fortunately on' the opposite 'side, near the Ebro, -and es- :
caped without serious injury ;bur the Sala dé Dlputacion, ,
a Gothic building of great antiquity~ and inter éstin Spanish
art, which stood between them, wasdestroyed, " The de;"
fence of this place, like too many of the operationsduring
the dreadful war of independence, furnishes a striking con;'
trast of disinterest éd patriotism and heroíc courage on the

part of the people, with the 'incapacity and imbecility -of

those who oommandedthem. It was determinedto defend a .
place, untenable by the rules 'oí war. :, ' The militaryccm- .',', '.

mandant was mado suhservientto a roan, who was totally
ignorant of evel'Y thing relating to -war, and -tcokscs rcely .. •. •
anypart in thcproceedings. . ; Á .large army was shut up .
and sacritlcedvand incalculable andirreparable destructi ón

.-- ~ of life andproperty incurred, ·without the slightest advan- .
tage resulting to thecommon cause. ..' -Amongst the garri-

......_-_ son were cooped up 'two thousand cavalry,the horses of .

, wliich werePobligeU to lie,sliotjh~ few ;<IaYSl f~;twa~t bi'eneralifea forage !Thc place ' was taKen, wltli cotnp.~rahvely 'very

little loss to the enemy, by a Coree inferior tothat shut 'up
JUl1TR nI J\nD insiac. To the honour of the Freneh 'oííicers, thecapture ,

of ibis place wasnot 'auended by the cxcessessncommon .
on other 'occasions'; butthe usual customs of civilizednations
appcar to have beenattended to~<; , f ' . ' • c r v •

'There ' are two cathedrals.rofwhich. the arohiteeture

will be moreparticularly described in its place. ' 'I'hey'are

j ust the converse of each other ; the Seu is dark and solemn,
the Pilar light and cheerful, .Iike:a theatre..'The Seu 'con
tains sorne very interesting sculpture and 'painting, :' bu!' 1
suspect there are errors in transcribing .thenames either
of the authors of thesc.\voi;ksor of tbe .chapela, in the
books. The principal sculptorswho [igurein the cathedrals
are Becerra, the two lUorlanes, 'O~ray,'Forment, Tu- '
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desilla, and sorneoth·ers.:..:N smaUchurch ~t the' ,Manteri~ ,
is painted by Coello and Muñot. "I'he end óf thechuroh of ,
Santa .Engracia, with somevaluableand .interestingsculp-
ture by the Morlanes; :basbya'miraclebeen' preserved. '*

'. Tbis placeis on the , decline,~ 1ike, RIi thaprovincialéa
pitals, many oftheold familieshavlng .gone-to hidethéir'
povertyát 'l\l adrid, 'and many .magniílcént .houses :ár~ let:""
out in tenements. : :Their resíd éncesareon a sealenotex-'
ceeded any :where inSpain, ' eombining solidity ánd 'splenJ
dour with taste. v'I'he corníoes of'manyareofgreat 'chaste
ness .and beauty ofdesign. -: 'P rovision1; '-ofaII 'SOl~ts,corri,

wine, , oH, inutton,gaine,andvegetabies, ' are 'cheap~

abundant, and excellent." It isprobably the bestcountry
for livlnginSpain. Lfound thepeople oivil and polished,
as in a1l. the oldcitiesthroughthecouiltry.' t::"TheJower .
olasses have, however, a badreputátí ónvand ~sassÍIláti6nS '
are said to becommon.The peasantsoC 'the' :en~irons "
wéaf a lUoorishcostume~ Iíkethose ofV~len'ci~~:, ~ : So~e :' i . . .. .
speciinens of them' 'carne~bilst 1 ;¡s 'ei~~inirigf t~ alRa~ y",Genera ll fe
• ' ' " ' . ' ' , , , .. ' , J " :: ", . ' ,
.7as,or~ornamentsor. tnesllrine\of tHe Virgin of¡.tlie ,Pilar, '

JUl1TJ\ D. :who' ::lv.el·e. tudér : and ·moi'e· ~e~ocioü~ looking .. tha.Ií"anY :':"
., }5easantry wliich eame under 'my observatioufn }hé'Pe:":" ,

ninsula ." Nóthwitbst~ndingthepressure bf'timeswholly
unexampled, they presented :sman'offer¡~gs ' of , 1noriey~ · . '

The priest received tbese gífts, treating:them with aeool
ness ,borde~ingon: :rudertess;ver'Y : 'Unúsual in':Spain/ bui
'certainly 'suited tO"tbeir' , appearancé~'- : and ' they see~ed 'to : "
receive it with.perfectIndífferenee.:":This 'ís orie'~f-~ uié
races of Spanish 'lUoors 'mentioned 'by .Oervantes '":as,dis:..
tinguished iu'his ,t ime bi. ·:thoseor·Africa~ · ·ana 'to 'whích

they gave different names. : · :: ;~edoes not give 'any charao
teristic-distinetion, Jmtal present ihey .ccrtainly ap~ear to

~ . ~ ; ~ ~ - ,~i ~.«i <.,/ :· / -~ -; ' : ; i-
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be the lowest of the whole. Amongst thealltajas,.ofthe
shrine, are sorne splendid di ámond ornamenta. ofgreat

vaIue, reccntlypresentcd by: a queen of Spain, ·1 think
Maria Luisa, .the wife of Charles the F ourth. The .váluc
would have been much .bett~r .expended on the unfor
tunate sufferers of tbe place,and it were very .much to
be desired in the regcneration of Spain, sorne power
greater than the corporate jurisdiction of the church should
be found to convert property sunk in this absurd manner,

to public use.
From Zaragoza 1 took the route of Navarre, with .the ,

intention of seeing .the feast of 51. Firmin, the patron oC
that kingdom, which is eelebrated with great pomp.at
Pamplona, in the 'beginning of July. ' The road is not yet
completed so as to permit a diligencc, aria to near Tudela
the communication is by the canal. , The boat is tolerably
comfortablc,.and is drawn by relays of mules, whioh go at
Iull trot, tbe drivers keeping up the whole way by running
at tbeir side. . We dinéd af Galla, a .village !iytlie '.side ~r~ p

the canal. 11lie laoala y; had a round face, and resembled
a Dutch woman in appearance. She gave us an ·ex-

n'éellent repast, with delicious eels and tenoh from the
Ebro, of which the lampreys are .also celebrated•. : The
companyconsisted ehiefly of merchantagoiag .to .the fair. '
There were two monks, one an elderly, grave personage of
some~ank, ' the other a young, vigorous and active man,
full of life and sociability, a complete descendant of Friar

Tuck. .As far as circumstances allowed pim, he was the
life of the company. ·He had been in America,where pro
bably the voyage had given him these habits. : There was
also a respeetable cura, orparish priest, After dinner,
the monks gave the benediction, as practised in the re
fectory, a ceremony which was listened to with a se
riousness very unusual in such an~ assembly, The only
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pcrson who endangered the gravity oí the scene.was : tlu~ : ; '.
cura, ~bo looked around during the operation in a marinér .' .

' evidently intended to ridiculetheir performance.which was
sufflciently ludiorousvandto show.theeoutemptuous disdain ... ,

.and dislike .the .Iay olergy frequently ·have for the .monks, -.
Amongst the party were an infirm gentleman aJid his slster,
who were going to sorne baths near Tudela, in the vain .
bopeofimproving an apparently hopeless case. .~~hey were , .
elderly people, .both unmarried, .of ;tbat ·anolentrolasscof" ' o ' .

society, now rapidly disappearinginSpa.in,witQtheinn~te,. . .
unaffeeted nobleness of 'demeanourv which' only natura
can confer, and which no change can take awaY. ,We
.500n became acquainted, and the lady related oto .me their
hístory with the simplicítyand..delicacy characteristic 'of
real Spanish 'manners. . They had been ·ruined by ' the ' .,

d~struction of die family-house, 'whichstooditi ,the rinfo~7 ·.c .
----"-t--u-nate suburb of Sao Engracia, and · the brotherihad an .

emploIment in 's ome public offíce, to ~:Which ·aimost.total .
l>lindness now. incap.acitate(l biuf fr<fmattenaing~3 ~hef' : ," '·e 2 I e
were ·accompanied by a: Jemale servan t; .who ·hád a··most~ : ; . · : : • .
p'erf~ct lUoorish face, with shiningeYeS,"dark hair;aslighi ':· :·c.. ' . .
tinge ofcopper .in her complexión, anda peculiarsonorous .
and plaintive volee. She was as perfecta JJfora "as could .

. bavebeensold at lUalaga.at the conquest, whence it isnot the '.' ..

least improbable ber ancestors carne. :Their kindnessand at~

tention totbe .feeble .andhelplessman.waSunremitting;.tbey .:·.•.:: .'
.Ied him about, and performed .every office he 'requíredv'with ,,'
the most tenderand constant soli~itude.· ,The 'llloor t~ld ' . ' .
me they werebalf .facultatieos, . or surgeonS,':fr()m· ~he

number ' oCoperations they had .performed, ~ 'doiDg 'e~ery

. thing themselves;'.', rbeattendantbad~ived : wi~: .thein . :
from 'her cliildbood, and, asís usual :in the eountry, was ón .
a footing oC pereeer equality;which ' never .altered 'her .
attention, or eausedher to forgether situation. !The·mis..;· .

8
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trcss was a very well-lnformcd person, the maíd notless

so, having read various translations, am?ngst others 'I'om
Jones, which seemed lo be her favourite work. ShEfpte:
ferred the English literatura to .the French, as sbe said it

,appeared to her more solidj but she observed, it was sin
.gular no Iorelgn nationhad produced a work like Don

Qu~ot& ,
There is hardly any traffio on the canal, of whioh the

.great utility at present ~s the irrigation, which is 'ear ried on

upon a large scale. The country is denuded in every direc-

~ tlon ; but tow~rds the Bocal, wherethe water is taken from ,
the Ebro, it improves, and is well wooded. 'Ji is throughout
of disproportionate dimensions, heing nearly double .the
widthrequired, with an irÍclimition wh'ich appeared ,to me
unuecessary. The moriey expended would havec~m~

pleted it, with more frugal man~gement.Ai present they
have altered the plan, and fixed a point of theEbro higher
up than the :original design ofits junction with the river.
!fhey are wOl'king to comp1ete it; 'but the pro~treSs is ne,arly
imperceptible, from the smallnessof the funds allottéd to

it. :We landeCl at the Bocal,. ncar tile sluice ,' and proceeded

JUl1TR n J\ n oy. coach to Tudela; which 'is oh the river, with a.,bridge,
From this circumstance, and its commanding the entraneeof
the canal; 'it isofgreat importanceas a militáry statí ón, and
one oTthe greatest battles of the eaelyoperations of'Napoleon
was fought in the environs. 'To Pamplona, the country is
dreary and unlnteresting in the highest degree, We en
tered the capital of Navarra ,after the ~air had commenced,
and 1 ,had great .diffículty in 'obtaining 11 room for myself,
the practice being for tbree or four people to o'ceupy thc
same apartment, whiehentire strangerstoeaeh otherdo
without .scruple. In the principal ínn,' they offered me a
tenement, in common witha monk . anda priest, the only
accommodation left. It \vas Sun4fiY., :and no regular buIl- '
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,fight is allowed ; ,but 'by the .S pan ish 'canons,novillos,'~,~- ' " ,
twoyear oldsv with the horns :~bo~ados, o~ , tipped, may :'

be -introduced 'for the useof amateurs, and they ~e~m:itt,vo ,;'
old bulls to be killed. "',The, next day,the ·regularsports

, commenced, '. Thm>e is 'noamphitheat~e,. ~r ,p la.;a 'de
toros,'but .tbe, great square. of ·thé : city -is convert éd . ~ to

thepurpose.. ,It isan .oblong, open at one sida; soaffolds
'are placed all .round, . and enelose a kind : ()f egg-shap~<l ;

space, of inconveuientIength.vThe houses.whichfacethe
, square are built purposely with the frootsalmost 'ent!reiy

of windows, ',As tbese Ieasts areoonsidered.a public object; ,

theaYll'tltamiento havea reserved.right ' 0 0 'e.very:balcony,
which are then .letoüt toparties, and tbeproceeds applied

to defray the expense of the festivaL l ' Nearly the whol~, oí "
theupper elasses are' thus accommodated, ·,the-scaffolds, ,
beingoccupied prineipally by the lower orders.cThe.sight. ,"
was beautiful,every window.being crowded :bY 'l1luntilfas;
not .a foreign costume"sáve tbatof the Vice~Queen,being , '
visible. ,The peopl éwere extremel~ ah-hnated,and,a cHorus>1 ,: "
oc. femalevoices .was liear(Lab~ve :all the rest \vlien a fea( "'

n~f buU oro 'torero.c~lled.f~rth "a~plause.\ ' i "" : '< :"', '7:' r':"\{/ "
. After tlie prehmmary operations are "gone through, .the '

carriages of the áyu:ntamiento enteroin processlon, preceded
and foUowedby bandsof muslo, wíth'attendants in red hose

and bluevestsjthe ancient uniform of Navarre, " .T }:lE! al
g7lUzil .mayor,:in .old Spanish costuma.with-aposse .of.

- others on horseback. . follo~ed, 'aÍld ,a : troop,.ofcavEllry< .,
, brought up the rear, '~::rhe~ stocks, Iike ih~'old paríshin- "
,struments in -England, were then carrled.ínprocession, to
show that thecivil powerwaS.paramount, .and was .r eady ,

to represa disorder::'i:The,toTeros next appeared, followed

by the molineros, 'or inillers, ·of the .place, who have the ,
privilegeofkíllinga bÍ111:~~each day, .They.were dressed '

in whitefrocks and.trowsers, with bandanas on lhéir,heads. ', ' ,

8*
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eaeh with a long lance pointed with :sharp iron. :'They
were accompanied by two aficionados, 01' amateur pica
dores, onhorsebaok. Notice was sent in form to the Vlce-.
,roy, as he is -termed here, although .the government only .
style him Captain Gcneral,.to announce that a11 was ready,
butthey proceeded witbout waiting, and he camelate, The _

sport was indifferent the first day . . At theclose .a fray
took place between a sentinel on duty .and somepeopleof

, 11 barrio, 01' quarter weH known for their disorderly habits,

- They disarmed the soldier, but were soon overpowered,

and order restored, two 01' three of them being wounded.
The people, who w ére unaccustomed to tbese occurrenccs,

- became alarmed and panic-struck; ·a - rush :took place,
:::threatening a general tumult, 1 wasapprehensive of the
.scaffold grving way, but withtheassistance of a fewpeople
who retained their recellection, theorowdwas stayed and
order restored. . The place was then eleared, large de
tacHments of the military having been sent for. _-This littIe

<listurbance was causeCl lly tbe dealousy of tnc epeop-le_at tliCe .
J

introductiof oftbesoldiers, :wño.were ~oung and unsteady,

and were posted inan unusual manner on the benehes in
iHe midst ·of the populace, Had the -eivll authoríties been
teft to decide the . qnestion, in . aUprobability the tróops
would have bcen doubled, or the spectaclesputastop too
-'I'he Viceroy ~ however, witb the -taot: and firmness of a
military roan, took a 'difi'erent course.He refused to allow

the soldiers to -enter the plaza the next day,answering
that he would take care the people should -commít no ex';'
·cess. Ample force was aecordingly kept .in readiness, in
-ease oftumult, but it passedoff without tbe slíghtest oeca-
-sion Cal' their services. . At the ·conelusion of the spectacle
iIle last bull was turned out embolado. The millers formed
in line, and when he had been piked by the amateurs, tbey
i'ecei~ed him on their ·<'polcs. After sorne ineffectual at-
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temptstobreak the line, anaccidental thrust touched ,t~~ i
,spine, or sorne mortalpart; the animal fell, and ,Was dragged '
.outlike his predecessors,..This;sport, 1 believe, is peculiar ".

, to the place, and would be impracticable "'¡~~, any,of the .

Jargerbreeds of bulls..; Tbose of Navarre are :very small, ..
like the kyloe .kind, but their legs are Ionger, and ~hey.af~ '

extremelyclean made. and veryactivc,.bo~p~ overt~C} ,'~ '
barrierswithout effort, like .tb,c chamoís orihex.,<i il · ' . ; ~', '.

'I\lontes, .the. éléve of.the new collcgeof,S~villc,andt}Ie'~

best bull-fighter now in Spainy.waspresent.vand .excited ' ~

greatapplauseby his feats ofskill. .One, whích .he fr.e;
quently repeated. vwas.the .Ieaping overtheborns of.the .
animal as.its head 'was lowered .to transfix him. . Ariothér" ,
still more ,difficult, was, of calling the bulI from sorne 'dis:

tance, When the animal was running direetly at hímwith .
fuIl speed, placing a.small pole :Q~ ~ the' ground,jllst :t>efore<.:·
·i lS liead, h61~apt into the :8h'~ ,andalIowiDg ~tto;paSsiin~ . (

dcrneatli, dropt down behind the,tail." ,This~featrequircs ' "

the .greatest coolne~ ~':ld Rower ?~ c~c~I~~on:~;~ ~i~,t~~~(l. : ' .J e ral te
and it Is.indíspeasab]» the bul~ ,sñould run true~9f ~ith. ~ .

, straight and steadypace. '::Tbc whole ofthe toreros,ca"tlle· :, ;
JUl1H\ '. from l\ladrid, and, those w~owere'ahIetoi~v'el~setol1t · ,

the instant the figbts wereover, for Valencia, 'where .tbey'
were engaged foranotber exhibition. i. .,AH,the picadores .
were wounded; ,one ouly;.who was scarcely able to move, ,
and was confined sorne weeks at Yittoria, remainedto ' .
.finish thelas! day~s,wo¡'k. ; ' ;O~eof.them~wl1owas.in.tbe :;?:
most imminent danger, was saved '~ntirely , by the'pres~n~~ ' : < :

of mlndofMontes.; Hewason the .groundrand t)¡e~bun

proceeding togore ~, when l\I0D;tes'"with tbe .qu,iclmess
of lightning, seized his Ieaping-pole, and givingtheanimal
a violentblow .behind, ,.•turned his .attention .10 "an otbeI:
quarter. ',' At th~clos~coC',the d~y,· be ' ~as ~arried roUl~d. .'

, th~plaza on.the.shoulders of the mob, a rude and bo~tero~.~: '
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ceremony, quite unlike thamanners of the Andalusians,
which he did not at all seem to relish. ·

The church is a neatGothic edifice, with a modern front
which does not correspond, ' although of good design in
itself ,They talked of disfiguríng the choirIn the same

mariner, which will then be quite inoongruous with eve~y

thing around it, Thesilleria will be mentioned underthe
head of the author, Ancheta. -It is of English oak.lmported

:~ for the purpose. The Viceroy inhabits the palace of the
.kings of Navarre, which is an irregular .and old-fashioned ,

building, with sorne modern roorns. 'I'here are noobjeets
of art in the other churehes, besides the cathedral,but 1
fortunately arrived in time to secone ofthe most valuable
paintings of Carreño, which is mentioned under his name, ,
, The kingdom of Navarre is stillgoverned by its separate
laws and constitution, andenjoys sorne libertyof commerce..
Thegovernment of Castile has, however, been unfortu
nately enabled to get possession oC the tobacco trade, which

lias béen placed onCthe same,footing, and whíeh makes it,enerall'+e
• • I I 1'- lt. I 1 L 1 LI ~ 1I

one of the curses oc. Sp'ain. ~he country is accordingly

full of spies and informers, and every day vexatious in

JUNH\ D[ J\nn quil'ies are complained ot A registry of the names of all .
who smoked was mentioned as being in conteniplation.

During mystay, the Captain Genel'al wasobliged to .set
out for the French frontier, to quell a Ioray, or bordee raid;
which are constantly occurring. .This arose from the arrest

by the Spanish authorities of sorne men who had planted a
small quantity of tobacco on the extreme frontier. TLe
policy of the two countries is nearly alike in this. Asthe
soil could n~t belong 'toboth, the -Spanish troops claimed
it, and destroycd tho plantationrárresting the men and con

ducting them to Pamplona.The ~~ench national guard
immediately armed themselves, and made an inroad, arrest
ing sorne Spanish pensants as hostages, and threaíening to
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pilla~e <the ,m~~astery or Jl.onc.e~valles~· ~-. Th.e O~ptainGe~ : :
neral.however, in the meantime had . ~rdered ~he r~le~~ '<

~f .the prisoners; on ·th~i~: · :~rr.iY~l,at ',P~mpl,o~~,'a~4 ..the/· ..
affair ended. . .... . ". '. . "..'., - ' : .r.: ,.. .' .. ; .

. . ' . _", .... .. ,. , "," .¡.' , ,'-' .?"... ... . . 0 _' . .•

• Ó: rrhe;people are morethan.usual un~~Jl~~,inf111e~~e of
the elergy. .who in asmall arid POO! .kingdom are.díspro-,
portionably numerou~:1', They form mu~ . o.ftp~varh~tics. Gf "
the ~ld Spani~hchara~ter,..~nd~ere found' untameable inw

.theiroppositíon to theFr~~ch,.~·uri~gth~ :\l'ar" ; ~~~ir p~O~~l .

imitY .,~nd . dailyintercoursehaving .. had no~~e.c,~~I( .~~n~n-,, :

illg ,their animosity to the yo~e of ~apolcono, ,/ : :;. .~

: ~r,he fair,which is one of themostconsidereble.in the
\i~g~o~~brought's~mples oC the popul~tionfr~~ all pa.r~o:_ '
,.There was }ittle business.done, the com~e~ce, ~s ill.e~'f)r~:~

other part, being in a perfeet state of stagnation..; ' . :' ;J'....

· .The fortress oí Pamplona, ,,:ilÍchppsse~s~s.sll~h ,int~r~.~,~ ;
to tl~e military '.re~d~r, migh( disappoint . P:la~Y·\v~~~~a.:: •.

---"---:heard the ~bara~ter it usual1y b~ar~o :; :1b~ '~i~,e ~f, J~~ .J;k.~er~ ; "

is inacces~ible; that on t~elri~~t, iJ;l fa.qi~g· :th.e cONntry.d~; G ne
. s~rong; : Dl1~ the lef~ ánd fr~nt, ~vhere .!b.~ citade~; is, plac~~,;::

~nthe manner of tlúlt of 1\lentz; is 00 the levelof an~xtel,l-" .

-t ~iYe p.laieau, .w ith ' a~é.l~ ~e~ns fo~ ~ ~~~a~ !~y~~~~~~t~_ .
Someplan has beenproposed for . e~~en~~15 ~~~~o~k~,but

at present it is out of the question. , lLis9wing toother.
reasons than the impractieability of it, thatO'ithaS~~t , been

regularly taken in módem times. ..The :~vor~ ~e ,kept up, .:

but t~e~e are scareely any~anrÍon, and .óP1Y ~ fi:éI~-piece~,
.were mounted in a few of theJla~ks' "andba5Üo~s>,) was
tola s~me. brassguns, nie last tb~t reinahIe4, :b~~ 'b~~~ ;~~rii

'10 themint to b~ . converted to.'·ot~e~p~rpos~: , ~ ,. ; / .''. ,;':...•.•":'.';
'. . 1 · tr~veIi.ed Irom.Pemplone ;t6, VittOJ~~~, ,'o~ ,:hó~~b~ck~
. . .• ; - " . ' " • ." .- , .. . : ' ". f' . ,: ' .. .. • .' t

'I'he .roadwas, not"Y.~t;.C9~pl~ted ,~o~ cll~ri~.:?~S,'la,~th?l!g~ .
f(\~>. advanced!Th~~~mmunication will establish a~ 'unin- , .:

. '. .. .' : . ", f -: ',' :. - ' ,~ .,': : Ó,.Ó: ", ,-\., • ,. • .~. , ' : "7 . ;' . >.' . '. ~ . ' " " ,." ' ,, ' . '

Te
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terrupted line hetween Bilboa ~md Barcelona. At present,

wheel carriages are obligedto pass by T~losa. .
Vittoría is recovering frorn the effects of the war, and is ','

a thriving and improving 'place. The plaza, or publie
square, which is one oí' the neatest in Europe, ís aqua

drangle of about two hundred feet square, :witlI eolounades
round the lower part, and shops opening into it, aboye which
are .prlvate residences. -, The arca serves for the ' pnblic

market, and occasionally as the plaza de toros. 1t is incon-'

ceivable that a plan, combining elegance, neatness, and
utility,with economy ofspace,should not be more geiiérally
adopted. It is quite of modern construction; thework of a
native of the country, who has not been enrolled >inAhe
place he merits amongstthe architects of Spain. , "/ '" , : .

Tbe three provinces ofAlava,Guipuiscoa, andBiscay, r~r~
, agovernment nominally subject to the crown of Spain; but

by' their laws and internal regulations,.are as free .andinde
pentlent as any canton in Switzerland. - They pay no direct

.....---- taxes, but furnish a certain sum annuaIly, whieh .is raised by
themselves. 3:'liei~ contingent oftroops, when required, is

supplied indepenoentIy,' in the manner of: ·tlle Hungarian

JUnT DI 1\ n leyies.1\Eve1'Yoffíee is elective by th~ people, Thegeneral
executive powe1' is vested in an officer chosen bythe res- .
pective deputies of distriets, and .is called deputado, corres-o
ponding with the landamman of sorne of the Swiss cantons.
There are no custom-houses, ando no derechode puertas, or
octroi, and no restriction on trade, save the articles which

are prohibited to the whole monarchy, which can-be seized '.
at sea 01' on the coasts, The Ebro, which during part or
its course is the boundary to Old Castile, separates tbe seat
of the purest obedience ofhlgh monarchy, froma territory ,

of republicans, where fifty thousand roen are armed ready
to turn o~t in an instant to fight the troops of their sove-
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reign,: ~h~uld ' anyatteritpt :beniadeby" the 'CaStiliaw(o~i · .
their,fueros, ' ~r privileges..,: The government have-only.
the troops necessary ;t~ guard-fhe forts and .frontiers,:.

which.as far as thenountryis concerned, are on exactly "

the same footíngas in Engl~lnd;alld haveonly the .pure' •
military dutyto perform.'. rhe law cases are decided -by
the. alealdesof townS, who ara named by the people 'Oli! '· ·
of thearistocracy,Witban appealto thedeputado; and 8,:

.final recurrence .to theohaneery ofValladolid. ) '\· / ir: ! ';':
., The manners.•and habits of the .people .· a re ' íulturaIly

tinctured bythese laws andcustoms.: ': They are cheerful
and.' industrious,and thecountryis "pe~fectly· cultivated. ;

' . The upper ranks exactly.resemble what we consider theold
English icharacter, :being ,sedate and of 'plain .,an d solid
minds. .The lower orders are -trustworthy and 'honest in
the highest degree. : In nopartof-Europe are they excelled"
in Industrio : ',The 'womeJÍ carry the heaviest"burdens,~d.·

pass from one 'speoies of labourto another, :withá:quick~{

ness and .cheerfulness, wbic~catiDot (}je 'surRassea-3nThey" ~ G~ e life
are ,a , cornely: .·and befutiful ,.raée, ' and have ·a1waysbeen

'. éelebrated for .ithelemorality. -."1 .was .shown .ca :countr:yJ
t house, ~líere, du¡'¡ng the operatioIÍs of theBritishar#J.yi

.• previous tothe invasion «;lf France, themilitary ehest was
deposited .for somedays, lt wasa considerable distance
from the head-quarters, and only guarded by four sentinels,
The whole country was armed en masse, 'and the surprising
.and. capturing it was .avery eaSy,~tterto peoplewho.

.· \,Vere in the dailybabit of such enterprises, 'but it 're.:wuD.ed .
:unmolested. : 1\ly informant added; that '¡f such a '~asebap~

pened DOW, the result would heyery:different ;aIluding to .
the alterations circumstances .had made in the;habits of the
people. ':Howevei:', that. may be,· crimes are :stillrare
amongstthem, andneither thieves nor ,robbers are to .be
found in the country. :By the law of theseprovinces, trade '.

JUl1T
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is absolutely free in the interior; .buta strict· blookade .is

kept on the coast by 9,uarda costas, and toba ceo, for.iu- .
stance, which is a prohibited article, istaken, and the vessel 1

condemned as elsewhcre; once .Ianded, it is free, and. the
government have no power over it. :. The sameis the case

with many manufactured articles. .The growth oftobacco,

in the smallest quantity, in a soil perfectly suited to it; is
punishable by presidio, or gallies. , 'I'heports areinabili
tados, or prevented, from trading directIy with the colonies,

and colonial articles must be brought . coastwise from the
privileged places. . The whole produce of their commerce:

or manufactures is subjectto the same duty, in most in- ,
stances amounting to prohibition,as tbat :from foreign'
countrles, 00 'passing the frontier into (he interior. .

.The abstraction of these fueros, 01' p~ivileges,has long
been a favourite scheme of the Castilians, and every plan

-~- of. force, Iraud, bribery, persuasion, and intimidation, has
...... been tried in vain to induce the renunciation of them. They

are still wor1{i~g, an~ i!Ji~1unR~rstood¿Qm~ p,lalb'Yasar·e n e ra life
ranged with the Iate gov.erñment of France, Just before its

fall, with a view to tbe introduction of troops,for the

purpose of establishing custom-houses on theIrontler. At
present, it is Imposslble, as many oí the people openly told o.
me, they would, in such a case, callin theaid of the French
to repel the attempt.Jt is only by íncessant vígilance.and
by' the saeriflce of large sums, in law-suits and bribery .at

lUadrid, that they are able to remain unmolested. . Sorne

individualswere inclined to admit, that they might bebetter
witbout the fueros, with free access 'to the interior, . but
they are in very small number. iand it is olear such an ar
rangement would completely ruin the eountry. : "I'he stag
nation of trade proceeded from thesamesources, and ~~
infinitelyrnore felt inthe interior, which eould afford them
no assistancc; and it is mueh more probable that under the
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.same.Iaws, these beautiful provlnceswould béassimilate.d ·. ··

tothe appearance of .the Üastiles, .than that ·theY:W0!1ld 'be

the 'gainers' by.suc~l'~anunion of industryand activity, with '

torpidityvpoverty, and ~ecay. ; .. "
The 'principal ports:are. Bilboa and S1. S ebastian ; ; the

formerísmuch .the .. mostímportant.and the entrepot for
wool, which .is.brought from Castile, andeven Irom 'Es-'
'tremadura, besides corn, fruítvandnther arti~les. _\The

. -foreign trade of Bilboa is almóstentirelyin the-hands of
the English. ' ·Tbe .Jl~ages are purely .republican; .all -the
effective power being in the .hands .of -the ',lowerclasses,
"I'he genius óf tbe place is a conventof. .Franciscana..who
-inhabit a huge barrack.with a noble churohrwhich over-

.: hangs' the .city, to the number of no less thanninety-flve. ..
They recruit .from tbe lower ranksofthe people, andare,
mixed upwith, and saidtodirect every thing.', .Herels.an" ,'.

---e-xcep,tion .lo the general rules :in .sucheases; for the :coo¡.;. , :

....... niuriity is the mostmoral, and one -of the mostIndustrious .' .
in Europe,:and it ia~oras the- curfous and p'erhflp's ~ ~ni9~e .' Gen
speCtacle,ofa Iarge and opuleIitplace, ~nda seap'ort,where '. .
HUle ornovice amongst tbe women is to befound, '* .

> ' St. 8etiastian is .the other chief .sea-port ;':~uttbere is
. . verylittle commeree, whichis entirely in the handsof tbe

.F rench, being apparently too inconsiderable 10 beworth

tbe attention ofthe British merchante Every tbing, evento
the wood in building.js brought .fromthe Freneh coast. · .'
The bayis a bad one, but tbere is a small mole; andaleegue ..•..

. distant is the secureand excellent.harbour of .Passáges.] ..
, This plaeeis celebratedfor thebloody.scene.ofíts assault

• .-e- _ . . , " .. de . '~ ' . ; :.. . ¡

. lt See fue' concluding Chapter:on recent ehanges; ; .

t The new government have made .St. .Sebastian él pJlerlo :,!lJilitado ~

or given the prívilege of iDip,or'ting colonial produce directfrom America, .'
which may, it ís to t>e hoped; give a Iittlestimulus to ' the trade. There :
Is a considerable manufacture of chocolate, :ancloCcii;ars. ' ,
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in 1813, when it was taken in mid-day, under circumstances
-whlch will for ever do the highest honour tothe courage
ofthose engaged in it, - Buta melaneholy fateawaited the
inhabitants : the town, with a trifling exception, being burnt 
to the ground. -T he people -are -unanimous in declaring
that it was fired purposely, sorne time after the capture,
whilst in quiet possession of the British and Portuguese
arroyo In -consequence of this disaster, the population of
the place - is reduced to six thousand, which is about one

half its former number, It is partly rebuilt, on á regular

plan, but the houses are inferior to their -former eonstruc
tion. Whatever be the truth, this sad lot couldhave fallen -

on no community.whom those who know themcould more:
seriously regret their having met with sueh a calamity. 
They are a kind, frank, hospitable; industrious and open
.hearted people; no trace of prejudice is to be found amongst
tbem, and only by inquiry -could it be made out that such
an everit had taken place. Notwithstanding the unanimily

.& of.the people, numHers of wlíom1I ques~ioned~ it seeíns' in-a credible that auad so flagitious, so unlike tliecustoms oí _

JUnTR DI J\nn w~r, and ~ith so Httle ap~arent object, 01' utility, sh~uld
llave been perpetrated. lt 15very much to be regretted, since
it certainly did -happen whilst the place was .in .our pos
session, as these disasters in war are sometimes únavoidable,
tbat the only remedy in our power, the -repayment of the
sufferers, had not been effected, either by subscription, 01'

by public grants, of which we were so lavish at the time
lo those who had far inferior claims "pon us. . 1 was -in
:formed notbing bad ever been given by the Spanish govern- 
ment, but a visit to it was made by tbeking a few months
before. A funeral ceremonyis annuallyperformed in honour _
of the victims of tbe -siegevfor .which preparations were
making in tbe eathedral, when 1 left theplace. , . . _,

The fortress is kept in repair, but has scarcely any guns
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mounted; nearly .tbe~bo~e , being..carried .away by th~ " i .

Freneh in 1823, .with -the.exceptionof sorne Englisli iro~ .':
.ones left tbere in 1813,and avery few others. , As·it isa ..
Jeague from the great road, .and isonlycapabl~'o(holding ' .. '
asmangarri~on, as wellas fromjts local 'situation :being

very easy toblock,it isof comparatively little valueasa
fortress.The partof .theworks destroyed in 1813, was. . '
.rebuilt ju -the timeof tbe constitutíon.and .to add tothe .
..misfortunes to the town, the ground .which was ~ccupieii .' . : ;
.as .a .temporary work, is still heldby .government, .and no .'
recOInpense has been madeto fue owners. . : It formsan·,
innerrainpart, which is of no use, as .it is highly impro- · .. '.

"bable ifwill ever again be attaoked on that side.vIt iswell .

~ known,*tbat alter the .breach was reported practicable, the . .

British and Portuguese troops passed the riverat Itsoutlet
. to proceed to tbe storm, and ·the tide 'was so .st~ong'- ~ba! · · .

......._~. every .:wounded ma~ was sweptaway,and.perished.;:; .'.;l'hc · . ' .'
___o Reople told me that theIoss was greater from,th~ .::lrdour

of tlie troops, wli9 ~.nter~d .th~. ~ater tiefore tlie ctide ha~j. :G ·)
sufficientIy fallen. .11herapidity is extreme,~ a large body . .: '.
of ·water flows.up withtbeflood, and, Inaddition too that.:of .....
tlie river, 'is delivered bythe ebb through a narrowoutlet, ' ,..
with proportionate veloeity. .When the French intended

to besiege it inform in 1823,~ have heard the plan was,
to attack it o~ the .other .front, whieh is more accessíble, .
hut ismueh.more fo~íified,. having'be~nalways.lookedon

..as theprobable pointofattack. .';.It wouldbe.rendered (lf ; ·.;·· .
'still less use, ir a plan.rwhich .hasbeen ..deter~edon by···•
. the Spanisli government, be carried ~ntoexecution,.w~ich .
their financial .means will, for thepresent at .Ieast, render .. .
dlíflcult.fhe.eonstructionofá fortr~ of the first rank,itl a.
position which hasbeen surveyed and reportad lit for the
purpose, between Irun.and '.Oyarzun, close to the frontier, . :
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and eompletely cornmanding the approaeh Troro Franee." .

The dialect ofVascuense orBasque, spoken here, is oneof '.

three distinguished by ' the uatives, and is considered the

most pure and graceful of the whole. Music is mucheul
tivated amongst the uppcr classes, and sorne concerts, given

whilst 1 was there, produced excellent amateur performers.

Sto Sebastian is now resorted to in the summer for sea..

bathing, on the beautiful sands of the bayo l\'Iany people

come for this purpose from Madrid, and the freshness of

the air, with tbe verdure, clothingihill and dale, and .tho

industry of the people, Iorm acurious eontrast 'with ,thc

sultry olimate of the capital of Castile; ,
The Indian corn 01' maize is of most .extensive eulüvation.

The cerealia are produced in 'muoh greater proportion of

late yeal's, but the population is verydense, approaching
that of the most thickly inhabited countriesin Europe,and
presses heavily on the means of subsistenee. A planís in
agitation, of altering the course of the river, whichaEp'earcd .
practicable at a small eXp'e~e,r~y QWti~g tlir8ugb a~ isth~enera "fe
mus, which wouIa aeliver a 'Im'ge tract of valuable land to

JUnTR D[ 1\' Ucultivation; hut the p~litical, eiroumstances~f the times give
a check to aH enterprlse~ . " .' . .v .: ' : '

In these provinees the primitive customof making offer..
ings to 'the chureh is kept .up. Thewomen' govon the
mornings oí Sundays and the feast days, veiled with a wax

taper 'and a loar, whieh .are deposited on small carpetsor

eloths on the floor of the ohurch, and taken by thepriests,

al the time of misa mayor orprincipal mass. . . .Thecon
vents arenot numerous, 'but the secular olergyare dispro

portionably so. ' T hey li\'e, bowever, 'on .good terms \vith

the people, and in 'the constanthabits of intimacy and in-

* See concluding Chapter, on recent changes,
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terohangenf good offiCé~, and are quite anuiJgam~ted'w'itii , "

-them,'. Most of the beneflces áppear to be, like nearly evet~

'offlce, ,clectiv'e, in the hands of thepeople 'atIarg é. ~" ,In' the
small town of Tolosa, :'a rc:'ni-Íess ' .than flíteen --" curas," br
persons holding ,thé-tank ofreet~r Ór viéar, 'attached toone "
churoh, andrits dependent 'ohapel, )ret noeomplaint, was "
made of the apparent superabundancé: ,: Passages is ratl~e~
more 'than a league from Sto',Sebastian, brtt tbe .inderiturés :
of the harbours make theJand distance much shoHe~:
It afforded shelter to tbe numerous train of the army in

, '.813 and 1814. , Itis too near tbe frontier to be of much '

use to Spain, but they saya ,plan was determined on by the •
gnvemmentof Napoleón, to make it a port of war.The

entrance is narrow, and was a serious inconvenience before '
, the use -of steam. .Inside it opens out into a beautiful har-

bour, smaller,butin the style of Cork. It is.. the favourite ,
~'-p-ro~menade from Sto Sehastian." An'est~blishnfent ,()f Je- "

......._ ....:s;,,::u;,;:,:its, · after their expulsión from France'-flXecitheirrCsi-:
dence at J?assages, 1by a si~~lar.coi~cidenc~,~ ' feWi lIlile~ " ; :Ge
only fromthe ' sum~tuousJ fouIÍdation oC: theirchief,SV
Ignacio~ whiehís DOW almost a ruin, bavingonly thene
cessary, attcndants to performtheceremonies .in .the mag:':

,'n ificent church. These fathershaveafew housesin a
.beautiful situation at Passages, which they ,haye found the
means-tc buy,and convert into asemin~ry. .They re':'
ceive strangers with the politeness.whích rarelyquits any , "
rank of Frenohmen, 'and are liberalmshowingtbeiresta":"",: : ,
'bllshment. : , T he portraits of tbe family, whose attachment '

to their order cost themso dear.arenaturally thepríncipal,
and almost theonly .ornaments. . '¡lhey have a few pupils,

French and Spanish, and there was oneyouth lately arrived
from Ireland, 'who~jgnorantof any langu?ge but his .: '

own, and was employedin learning F~ench, to qualify him.
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.to understand the lectures of hisprceeptors, which bad no! "
bcen thought of previous to his being sent there, The pre
judice .against the doctrines of these people is so strong in
Spain, that only tbe diffieulty of obtaining a decentedu~a- '

tion could have enabled them to procure support. Tbe
elders seem to affect an aseetie, sorrowful, and melancholy
mien, more like the man~er of Trappists than those which
may be supposed to have characterised the order in its better 
days,

P.C. MonuIT)enral de la Alhambra y Generalife
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terial. This plan, in a great measure, producestheun-
. rivalled eleanliness of the houses, which vies witb that oC

Holland, and is unequalled in any 'part of the soutb of
Europe. The olfactory nerves of the Spaniards are in
general more sensitivetban those oftbe rest ofthe inha
bitants of tbe 50u1h, wbose excessive sensibility to the odour
of flowers, does not appear at all to extend to those of an
otber description. Tbe mode of cIeaning the pavements
and floors by a speciesof mop, is termed aljofifm·, and
the name, as well as the usage, which is almost peculiar to
Seville, is decisive evidence of its Moorishorigin.: It is·
surprising tbat in scarcely any partof Spain, where the:
same want is universally felt, they should not have followed
the 8evillemode, theonlytrue plan of resisting ;tbe ,beat
of this burning climate during theheight ofsummer.. Tbe
principIe isto make the upper part of the house serve as a
barrier to the .lower, and the progressive inerease of tem- .
perature may be easily perceived as you ascend the stories,

,By tliis ma~ag~IPent, aid~d bY lthe ,constru'2.tion•.p fi the~ :lnera l ife

buildings, a body¡ of cool air is.kep,t in the Io:wer precincts,
which it is the great object to keep unaffected bythe heat

JUNT1\ Dt J\nn1\wliicH rages without. , The same principle extends to tbe
cities. , In summer thecentre is comparatively cool, whilst
the instant you emerge from the mass of ibulldings, the
temperature Ischangedfo the scorching atmosphere of
Africa. .

Tbe period of ehanging residence in tbe houses is abont
the summer solstice, and they .return to tbe upper story'
after lUichaelmas, those removalsbeinga-kindofepoch in
the year. 'I'he houses are '. in general 'neatly, but simply
furnished. The upper parts:have galleriesround the pa-·
tioe;which in most houses are now glazed on the winter
floor; a prejudiceexisting very generaJly !that the seasons
are modified, .and the coldmore severe than in former
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tímes,« 'The nümber of 'courts 'varies~ ' Sometinles itc~nj
sistsofthr~e or e~~nmore; butin~genel'~l theréa¡'e:t~~
in {he better houses, cónnecting witheach " other>, : Th~ , " '
outer court .is invariably Clos~d by ~ri ópen " 'iejá~ " :or iron .: ',
gate, .highly ornamentedvend.tof' . be áutiful. forth. ; ~ ; The
prospectof the patios,throughthe gátes, withtheir'mitrble ;,
columns, tbe evergreens, and other ornainents,'gi~e an itil ,';
imitable effect to tbeir houses. : I: :,:: ~: , : ~ ; ;r~< ',:< '

"",There are beautiful promenades-on th~ ' Gu~dalqiÚ~ir,
whiehhave been very inuohinoreasedof late, 'ándÚl'aTeW '
years they will b éequalled by'few inEurope, ': T he ancient ','
Alameda 15 surrounded by buíldings, and beingin 'a'bad' ,
quarter of . thecity; is only used on ,certain.' testiv~ls'l:;. ·: ;A '

small one has been added in a central part, 'whieh is:very<,
much frequented in the eveníngsvespecially in : su·Ulmer? ' ;:; : : ' ~.'

Sorne additions are now making,onthe ,landsid~;but 'they : " ' "

are of littic importancec.excepting as fniproving/á :deserted ' .
space, and: wiIl not, 'in- ~ll 'probability; "~ecortH3 "plac~sof : : : > : ,
puBlic réso~i, which is ampIYJ ;~loYided fór:'ón'tliebanlis::o('; :~~;Y
tlíe Gmidalquivir. ;< ' , ' ', , " , : i :: } : ' -: " , !' ; " . ~ . ~ ; ' ~ff':;'r : ~

De' :~he con:-e~ts ~¡.~. ~f~extr~ordina'ry :ext~nt a~d:tIl~gn~fi.:~i;': :' ' '
cenceof liuildmg, In their cloistersand Iodgingconvemenees;: '
more than in the churches, .: The'"paintings llave been in ' '

general removedor destroyed; but the sculptureyet-attests

the pride of.Andalusia;j*-al:l artcarried to' itsutmost 'pér-", : ,
feetion. 'pnvate;collections:of pictures are 'now 'tio~longer.: ' :~, '; ; ; ' :: :

to'~beformed .but ¡ir smallmrmbers s-a' few:tamiJie~'ortlt: , , : .,

possessirig : pictur~ 'vinculados, ~r entailed,:~hieh· h'avérei ' ': :' ,

sisted warand other misfortunes. ,,;!A'fewmodern collcej ' , '

tions have been:formed .'amid . th~:. wrecks-'Óf ,Üie "former

opulence ofthisempori~m ,¡i ariJ The catalo~~,é o~arti,s~; , ',

whose workS areto -fouil~,here;soi:ileofthem ' e~ClusiveJy," .' "
, is very numerous/ iTbe 'principal' are; Vel'~sqij~z,:I\fhril~o" ',.;'
who can be realtyse én'here only, ' thetwo Herreras, th~"

, ~ ' , ' 9 *

a¡fe
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elderCastillo, Pacheco, Zurbaran, the Polancos, the VaIdes,

Vasquez, Leandro de la Fuente" Campaña, Osorio, Roelas,
Villega,s, Cano, Vargas, ',Tobar, Sturmio, Morales, Alexo
-Fernandes, Iriarte, and others. " In sculpture, Lope Mario,

.. oneof the German 01' Dutch founders of the artoin Spain,
Torrigiani, whose celebrated St, Jerome is described in its

..,place,. lUontañes, .Cano, Hernandes, .Holdanv Ttelgado,
_ ~iorel, and sorne others.

The cathedral takes the.first rank inEurope, and is pre-
-ferred by many personsto every other.. The magnificence
of the architectural plan, the eombination of the Gothic
with the Arab patia. .which ought toohave remained un
touehed, and the splendid tower of the giralda, 01' lUoorish

-tower attachcd to it, give a peculiar interest -possessed by
.no other. . The only deduetions from the -beauty of it are,
. the barbarisms introdueed in '-modern times, '.in 'various

parts, ext érnally and internally. .much of which could be

'casily removed. . It is a repository of art of all kinds .
. ·!fhere .are 'above' twenty pic~ures of lUurillo; -besides th~e .

of other valuable artists, and sorne admirabI~ ' sculpture.
-In 'one of the sacristies, is a curious painting, látely placed

DJ\ HIere, of Tintoretto, a small picture representingthe ce-
·lestial hierarchy in glory, with figures in light, . vanishing
in perspective into aerial -distance .ofglory, . absol útely in
numerable, and the garden oC Eden -undem eath, .The
great sacristy -contains a most costly and curious display of
alhajas and ornaments, amongst whichare tbe lUoorish

keysof the city, made in order to be presented on the
surrender toFerdínand. The celebrated painting of Cam
paña, which served as a 'study, to forro the great artists of
the scbool, at the foot ofwhieh l\1urillo .was, by bis own

-desire, buried, has been removed .here, .and is admirably
.placed in .a noble sit,uation> .The ehurch in which it was .
-originally .placed .was taken down in . the w~r. Imme-
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diately ~ajoining theéathedral; ' is th~"alc~zar; ap~rf'ot: ,' ~<: '
the site ofwhich. is ocoupied bY·théroyal ' palaceanci <' "
.gardens, . Sorne ' of thework .of~ this :palace 'is .Moorish; , ,.:.g, .

.sorne lUoorish restored, someof ,the tímeof 'Charles thé : ",

Fifth; ·in .good taste, and : ~ome modern'; in ~xtreniely :bad..: ,

The dimensions ofit werevery Iarge, as it comprised gardens '
and detaehedhousésspreadover a: considerable 'space; ';in,' :<'
the 'oriental manner, parts .ofwhieh are nowlet ontinte{ ; .,

.nements; 'or let out'or sold to :private:ind¡vidualsL1 ~ :The ' :'

l\'loorish.,part · is , magnificent, scarcely yielding~ in (roany
parts, to th é.fllhambra. It ls keptup as á.,royalresideric~·

and ~m probably survlve thepalaee ofGra~ada:~ , Ona.
pai·t oí thesite of the.dlcaza'r~ i~ : the mágnifícent lonja, "
or :exchM ge, long since useless.for that purpose, and eon- . .

verted to.the archioio de Tndius, or depository {)fpa:pers~ ' , '

belonging to America. :' Next to :' the alcazar in-magnífl>:

____cenee, iS~the palaeeof. th~ Dukes.ofAleala, now~e~tered.-: ; .
in the hoñse ' of.· lUedina. 'Celi; and cominonly ·ealled the ': ~

ho~se ?f . Pilate~ ,T~e . ,5tyle issi~il~r. > to~th~. ~lca~~~s' t6) '¿<
whioh itbéars sorne resemblance,on .a smallerscale. :Tilo ',, ( :
hohseof an-individualaffór~sanoble:specimen'ofa Mooris~ :: .

DhaJl, in what iWas'probably a.private residence,.nearJy un~ : :

altered. It 'is "square. : of disproportlonat é....height,With

beautiful details, ", Several other h óuses contain fragments , ,

unchangedvgivingan ídeaof .tbelr. ínternal 'arrangements, ' . , ,

Most of the houses no doubt have been built exactly on the : , ..
foundations :óf .their. predecessors~ " . An . alteratíon:will'be:;,;:,:
'gradual1y made in thestreets, byan edilelaw, whíohpre-. .
scribes tbe building in straight 'lines with ' regular,,&oiltS;
Every house which is in danger of deeay, .is obligedto be
repaired, and there are.éxrielleilt regulaticns for theelean

liness ~f the palaee. ' . l\laDy~fthe ,early churehes , a~e eu- ,
riously ornamentedoo tbe exterior, with Cl~lllejos,'ortiles , '
of varíous éolours1~metime$with medallioils ~having large

pralife
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figures and subjects, from designs of good masters copied
in Jhe manner of Mosaic. . This .art is now discontinued. . .

;\mongst the best are designa of l\lurillo on the outside oí
the chape} of the hospital of Sto George. . .

The Triana, which is a suburb on theopposite side of
~he ',q~adalquivir, .inhabited chiefly · by gypsies, and a
mixedpopulation oí the same description ~s that of Tras
tevere at Rome, has a parish church, where 1 found sorne .
curious old paintings, unnoticed in the descriptions of
the books, It possesses a sepárate market, and the gypsy
population has always been a favourite study for the pain
ters. . They were very much dreadedby the French dur
ing the war." The capuchin convent, outside thewalls,
contains, on the whole, the finest works of .l\Iurillo. _ At
thetime he lived, these monks appear to have enjoyed the
highest favour amongst tbe artists, for their churches are
full of the best paintingsjwhich they could uever -pur-'

. éhase, but must bave been in great part presented to them,
~he fortunc of this grcat painter was made by bis being,
owing to bis poverty, obliged to aeeept an order froro llí e
convcnt of Sto Francisco, iWhicli a yery inferior ·artist re.:.
fused .to do for thesum offered, and he had no alternativa
Hut to undertake it. This was the . celebrated Claustro
Chico, of which the paintings were carried off.in the war.
This Franciscan convent occupies an immense space in the
vm;y heart of the city, in amost valuable situation, imme
diately adjoining the great plaza. The are a is of several
acres, a strange site, but a very cornmon one, for a set 'or
mendioants. The French commenced the demolition of it,
which was facilitated by fire, an operatlon very commori
i~ those times, when the ~ black -band, who followed the

• -lO This suburb was ravaged by the chOl,.r~,. durlng its late visit to this
city, where it appears to have travelled CromoPortugal by the lowlanda .

t\~ the moutbs of tbe Guadiana and Guadalqulvir,



camp', ;were in the habit .ofbuming buildings, .!!:t ord~r lo,'
purchase the wreck atacheaprate, 'and then retaíl. the
materialscThere are estensive.traces oC their operations in
Spain.'They are now rebuildíngfheruined parts. ..Ano.. ,
other churchjn thesamevicínltywasdemellshed .for tbe'

purpose ofmaking a plaza, but by callingon thefaithful to
subscribe, tbey raisedsuffícient funds tobuild a .few .feet,
and it ls left; the publicatpresent taking little inter éstin
sueh plans, " ," :':-. } ' ¡.

,: ;,T he l\loorish ,w~lIs are nearly entire, andareóf great
extente . ' The buildings of the artillery foundry ,leave' every
thing in Europe behind, ÍD ·grandeur and solidity, Those at
Woolwich are paltry compared to them. Unfortunately they .
are now quite useless, a shadow oran establishment only
is kept up.A couple of gunsare cast monthly, in thé ar-

, senalof both the worlds, whence the armada wasfitted out,'.
___and where the immense mortars were cast fOl'theuseless

........_ a,...;.t t.;.;:..emp.t tobombard Cadiz. .".. ' ; ' 1, ,«> :';.

Tlie n1ar]{et pI~c~ ~ larg~'l!lqd'"a~~rably ' sUited L~o ·theay Generalife
purpose, and is ampll: sup'plied. gJh é J>uildingsare arranged ,
in streets;and an ope~'spacesurrounds ilie .wliole; with gates

JUnTR nr to <Íiviae 'it, and fountains. The ,ediflees are at 'present bad,
buta plan was annóunced asLleft theplace, .of an intended
reconstructionand amelioration, which, ifcarried intoeffect,
wiU make it the best in Spain..

.The mostc úrious relic of ancient rites; minglingpagan
andcivil with .religious pomp,is ássuredly thecelebration of
tbe hoÍy week'ofSeville.'Thecathedrali~ fuagnificefitly
adorned, and the custodia, or serviceofsilverplate,ofcoD-'
summatebeauty, which containsthebos:t,ofemblemof the
Supper, isdeposíted underanarchitectural canopy, ofwhích
the splendour, \V~enillun:ürlat~d,would appear-to have been
derived fromthe east• .Inthis ancient cityare variousJter-:

'mand~des andé~Tadias,01' unionsin the manner.of those :
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of the trades in towns ofEngland, and other parts of Europe
who have long taken the obligation ·of earrying c~rtain

images in procession, from their place of deposit in different
churches, during fixed days in Passion week, Thesepro
cessionsare eonductedwith pomp, many of themat great
expense. Whatever mayhave heen the idea at the time they
were formed, DOW no other is attached to them than as a

religlouscarnival. The flgureswho assist are dressed in the
most fantastic manner.and generalIy masked, 01' bave the face .
covered. After the disturbance of Cadiz, in ISS}, the govern

ment thought it prudent to suspend their issning forth in.this

disguise; aud ordered them to go unmasked; but they reíused
to forego tbe usual forros, .denying the right of prescribing
the mode of conducting their proccssion,altbough tbey
might beprohibited from appearing in the strcets. .The pro- ·
cessions were aecordingly suspended, büt a seríous loss to

----~ commerce accrued, and the interference was not persevered
....._--__in. Sorne ofthe finest statues of ~Iontañes) the first sculptor .

otthe Seville s~h~o'·, are seen-in these processioRs. . a lJ ner fe
The countr~ around Seville is nearl~ uneulti'vated, with

the exception of a few garoens immediately ai thegates,

JUI1TR DI An an(l sorne beautifully situated conventsv with extensive
orange groves. On the right of the Guadalquivir ··is .a
beautiful Iine of height, in the manner .of Hampstead,
affording tbe most lovely sites for country houses, of which
there arevery few at 'present. · At a greater distance, on
the opposite side of the -river, is a traet of the same de
scription, rising ahoye the Guadaira,which flows .into the

" great river" a Httle below the eity. . There are cortijos
scattered over the plain around, inbeautiful situations, but
at present they are considered by the people to be 'uninha
bitable, from the attacks oCrobbers,. who irender'<any
detached building untenable, "ro the East there is partial
cultivation, in ascending the Guadalquivir, but the nume-
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,.rou~: ' .v illages" which ' on~e'" existed .ialong th~ banks, ár~ " :
rapicliy hasteningtodec~y,"fromthe'usu.al .effects .of 'the'
present system ~m the agricultural 'distrlcts,ilggravaiedby .

- the malaria, which isv~ryprevalent onboth~ides'the .river.
An extensive sehemé, impracticable froin ítsenormous ex
pense, 'has been set on foot for makinga-canal to Cordova,
A part oc. it, however, is likely.tobe made,to"conrtect-th~'. '
city witha place higherup, and to supplywater forirriga": ' .
tionv which will he of great valuefortheculñvatíonofthe
plain to theeast ofthecity, The : 'river~i~ navigable ::Cor ,
merohant vesseIs ,oC :moderate size, ~nd' the tídeflows

beyond Seville; but the system is so -bad," and the ohargea"
, so ruinous,that the wool and other articles are sentto great '
distances, to the Northof Spain, to avoid them, and the
navigation is now of little moment, although 'ít ' oughtto'

oommand a ~ery extensíve trade. ' 'I'he baror entranee ~r
.....--t':.h--e-r iver is difficult, -and' when it blows·fron! 'ihe Atla~tic; ,

impracticable. The syst~m of navigation, which.'is re~':" , ', .
lated by a~unta,is~oop'p'ressiv~r~ar itis~aid~e~ fewrq y Generallfe
v~ssels ayer return '~ secondtime :'Otó ' encouht~I"it:j ' The ' ,
women oí Seville arecelebrated forthcirbeauty, 'andfol .

.í~,egrace they possess 'in eommon wit~ · all the AndaIuzaS'~" 
There are fcw public amusements, 'a~d id present: noge
neralassemblies, 01' tertulias, 'but thera -is. escelleatprí
vate society, inwhich respect it .probably excels "any town
'in Spain. ". . .' ' . . :, ' ~ .~ ~"",

A. few familiesvrepair ...•.to-. theSierr~ " 'lUórefui 'durini '
the summer; where the heat is less oppreSsi~e,and the
air delicious. . This plan would be ' m:u~h inore 'gEmerar if
the roadsiwere .··better: ··iAt ·preSent;. CmIlá,:'Coristan":
tina, and Aracena~.' 'wlIi~h; are . the principal ,.:"places, ' and

are quite in theheáft 'oftbe' Sierra, ' 'can oDIy be a p':
proaohed ron vh erseback," and 'even tben withidifflculty.'

The remedy .isofex.treme facility; no kind of difficulty
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_ existing to the making good .roads,to-every part of this
neglectcd country. Game ís found inprodigious .and.al
most incredible quantities, .The malariaextends some
.distanoe from the river into tbe Sierra, but whenyou ap-

proach the centre it ceases. 1 made excursions to visit the
mines of Villa Nueva', and Guadalcanal. Nothing c::1D he .
more beautifulor more fertile than the country in the heart
of the Sierra, which is now in a state of utter neglect ando
despoblado. The soil is a rich mould, capable of pro ~

. ducing any thing. The townships have -large tracts of
comrnon land, which are waste, and unproductive, whilst,
from the wantof management, tbe proprietors, whoought
to be wealthy without añy other possessions, are starving.
The -people of the Sierra, who are a .peculiar racé,arc
mentioned elsewhere.

The trade of Seville was -materíany affected bythe esta
blishment of tbe free port of Cadiz, and tbe inland com
merce,which .formerly centred Iu it, was -carried on
diredly with ihe places tbemsehies, to tlie prejudicerof theJene
retail dealers, and revenue 'of tIle place. ~ f.lan is in agi..
tation,-supposed to be a job of sorne interested persons, for

1\ Dr emoving the custom-house to Sto Lucar, at the entrance of
the river, which will be of no advantagc to the revenue,
and be productiva ofgreat inconvenience ,to _the commerce
of the place. -

Cadiz is rapidly decaying ; tbe temporary stimuhrs of

the establishment of a free port, whilst the sources of
commerce in tbe interior are dried up, ' and the consump...
tion reduced to onotbing, having produced D~ permanent
effect. The bad faith of the government, wh ó after

exacting large sums for tbe privílege, in a short time broke
their agreement, and endeavoured to force the payment of

the duty on tobacco, and tben, using ihe .unfortunate oc

currence of 1831, in which the people took no part, as a

fe
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pretence, gav~ a ,d~cree to 'annuIthe franchise, ·which. .
could 'not be.carriedinto . · ~fIect; · as .itwas.in -direct viola~ .

'. tion of positive stipulationsand contracta. made .at thetime . .
of the establishment of the .p()rt,aretbe .causes .of fhe:
trade being paralyzed.' :',These reasons coneurto cause;an
arrangement, which promísed:,great >'advantage . to· : the~ ..
country,to be .ofiittleuse toanyone, ..butto afew:indi~: '

viduals, andtothe .. amateurs of tobaeco. .; Itwas .defl-
..... uítelyflsed thatthe fr~nchise,shouldbedone a~ay,'at,the

end of 1832, and the tyrannyof Riera, who íatheeom-.
.."mercial dictator, was '.extended ~ over .-,abnost .; every :part '•.
. .'or the kingdom. : " . .. ', ; .>. " { " "' . ' .

'. >..rlietow~s on the bay, ~hicha fewyea~since, :during, .:
.' : ~~c existeneeof the Spanis~ marine, and the trade with

" " A~erica, teemed witb .opulence.iare .now in .a'state ..ofir~ : ..:
· remediable ruin. Cadiz itselfyetretains the neatness Cor

__- which .it has alwaysbeencelebrated.and the eheerfulness:

......._ ...=;:a;,;:,nd;::".soeiabillty of the inhabitants.amid all their niisfor~tines, ,
are .yef unc~ange(]~,.jt is dle' country. '·in ~Spain ; [Wlier~ ¡ :i

· fo~~igners . a~e -.receiv.ed.witli · the'greatest " p'leasure~ and"
, háve the most facilities for seeing the people, who, ínease

JUl1TJ\ DI 'a,n(¡ affaliility of manners; are exceeded by~olle ,~the

world.
There are, now searcely any objeets of art, .' excepting

sorne paintings of l\IuriUo at the Capuchin convento -:The
.pr~s~re of living, owingjo .the iricreas~;;or ' priee of.·ibe ·;,
,necessaries of llfe"by the.munieipal duties laid on to ráis'ej ,

' ·the subsídy paid to government for the privilegeofthe free·..' .'.
· port, . was .severely felt,and ~ to many ·¡oí tbe 'i~habitants
more than compensated for the .advantage of 'purchasing
sorne articles at a cheaper rate.than they are to be.obtained

in the interior., ,:Therc:doCs·)lot appearthe slightest pro- .
bability of this interéstlng'place recovering anyportion 'oC.:
its former prosperity,whíeh, underthe.system followed,an~ ;
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fromthe situation Spain is in, is quite impossible without a

total chango of system, and the revival of commerce, The
jeet, for which this place has always been'celebrated, are '

only seen generalIy in the city and towns on the bay,seldóm
beyond that radius, although the -women in every partof
Spain are admirably shaped, The peculiar foot of Cadiz
is short and round _in ,_the ancle, with a higb instep, -the

ligaments being apparently compressed so asto give the
springiness -of step so admirable in their walk, but wbieh

tbe 1055 of the basquiña threatens to neutralize by intro- ,

dueing a slouching 01' careless gait. The real ñloorish 01'

Arab eyes may 'be also seen there, although pairs of them
are to be met with in all parts of .Andalusia. ' T hese are
large and very full, expanding. ir excit éd, .and placed in a '
very large orbit. Their origin is unquestíonable, and they
exactly answer the description of those so céIebrated by the
Arab poets. . ' The -l\l oorish countenance is _notconfined to
the lower 01' middle ranks, but is found inevery -station

throughout AndaIusia; notwithstanding .theIp,rid~ ~f;:pure p ne a fe
bIood, tbe mixturJ may Ji detected in tlie best famili~s. "

JUl1TR n RnURUJC1Pt
SEVILLE TO l\1ADRID, BY ESTRElUADURA•

. -1 LE,FT Seville in April, 1831, soon after the establishment ·
of a diligence to Badajos, which was then commenoing ,ope- .

rations, and every thing connected with it was in a rude
state of transition. There had been previouslyno beds 'on
the route, but they were already provided, and we fared
tolerably. It was less actively followed up, as the success of
the experiment was doubtful, and it was 'a separate under
taking from that of ,the royal assoeiation at l\Iadrid. The

country is uninteresting in the extreme, afíording only bleak



and .dreary plains, ' Tbe 'Sierra. ·· l\l orena•.itself, in this :~a~
-- , has none of the features whicbgenerally characterize suoh
, ' arange" .We met vast num~ersofrude'cars,drawn'each
- -by two miserable bullocks, travelling to Seville.r: They
'carne, 1 understood, from the neighbourhood ofCiudad Ro..

drigo, and were lade~ with sacks of corn.whioh isearried
at this seasonperiodicaUy, and exchanged Iorsalt andother

_articles.. They 'occupy' six 'weeks inthe journey, andre-:
turn in good condition, although at tbis time .tbey ,\Ve!"e fa': '
from it.Theperiod is .regulatedby thepasturage.iasthey

-~' . eneamp .by .the road sides, and feediu tbe 'plac~ oí'their '

halt.-,' They seldom ornever enter the villages,-travelling in
eompany, and bivouaekingwith fires Iighted.Inthe.manner- 

.of gypsies. We passed over the íleld of Albueraz'which,
like so many others, little exhibits -the eharaeter naturally .
expectedto mark .such a scene.'.- : _ _.. ' .:: ;.:.( 1':: :

Baaajos is stricken with deeay, andisdwindled toa prO--
:vincial town of the fourth class, ,instead ofthe capitalofthis

magnificent'provinbe, wli~chHt]repr~senü;~8 ' rnliis, partofy Genera l i fe
Spain, 1 have unaersfoo(l, p,artiall¡' I'ecoyerea , tlieconse-:

. quence.s o~the war, bythe enormónsgainsofthoseposL:
JUnTR DI .sessé €l ofcattle and mules forhire; bursinc~ tbe'last'challge

that temporary prosperítyís entirelygone, anditwill ;pro~

bably never again resumeits fornier .appearance. . 'I'here
are still a few of the paintings oflUorales,who was .a native
of the place,and whichbj .some accident hava.been
allowed to remain~Thecountryiol\'1eridais, ' ope:ó;!alld
only partiallycuítlvated, althcuglróf thegreatest.natural
fertility~ -- It Iies along th~ banks-of theGlladiana~'witb

abundant ·means of irrigation,and'isgently broken into . un~

dulatiog hills andva.les. '.: :
The Boman l'uinsoflUeridainclude 'a Circus, whichap.;;

peared tomeequalto tbat of the Circus l\IaximuS at'Rome;
atbeatre;an amphitheatre, which has cconveniences for '
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admitting water, whenee they term it tbe naumachi á¡ two

bridges, one of enormous length over tbe Guadiana; partly

modern, having been repaired on the original design; a
building at the end of it, which appears to have been the
citadel, and is tbc work of different ages, In the centre ,of
it is a onrious double deseent by longramps to theGua
diana,apparentIy for the purpose of carrying water, but of
magniflcent work, and one of the finest Roman remains in
Eu·rope. The part near the river, which washes one sida

of this edifice, appears to be entirely Roman. The low~r

part ís a bold projecting basement, and it is flanked by
small towers at very short distances, The inland parts
appear to be principally lUoorish work, but are constructed
of the original materials, ' On one side a projecting towcr
has been thrown out, detacbed from the body, and eonneeted
by a bridge, a-rude attempt at the Iirst construction of out----:works. Near the Guadiana is seen aRoman gatcway, oí

........__~granite , and over it a marble tablet, wíth a beautiful Arabio

joscription, plac~d ,n,o doubt i~ grftt~fl~teme91bn~"ncet9f¿~he Generalife
propliet at the time of the eaRture. ' rr.he double Rassage in

tbe centre, whicli led down to tliebed of tbe river, could

JUI1TR nr J\n Bave ser.ved no otber purposethan to supply water. Tbe ,
masonry is beautiful,and marble is mixed wíth thegranite,
At present the communication of tbelower part with the
river is interrupted, as the water was cIear andtheriver
quite otherwise, being highlytlooded; but the accumulation

ofrubbish prevented it being seenwhether a spring existed

on the spot, or tbe water was supplied hy inflltration. The
citadel was materially injnred, and a ,' spacious convent
built in partoof it, blown up in the war of independence.
A temple yet exists, encased in aprivatehouse; a sufficient
quantity of it remaining to showtheplan.;It.appears to
have been peripteral, with six columns in the front; and
seven in the flauksrof the Corinthianorder.The columns
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are ;.gr~nite, . with the unusual circumstance 'oí the capita.~' . ' ~
having been wrought of the same material.' The shellofa: ·.~:

.magnificent triumphal aroh remains, but all the .archítec- "
tural .ornaments havedisappeared.. The theatre has beeR.: :
used in modernfimes as aplaza de toros~The-aq~e~ : .

ducts are of mixed brick and granlte ; but, with atriflirig .,
exception, every .edíflce in tbe place is of the Iatterrock; .
which iseasily proeured in the vicinityvwhilstmarblemusi..
be brought from great distances. . Tbeplace is rapidly de
c1ining, owing to the decayof the .merino trade, ofwhich.í;
is a principal depot, and the unhealthiness .of the atmos- .

.phere .' in summer; the .wholecountrybeiJig subject to ,

malaria.. This yearvery heavymins.vof mostunusual .
duratíon, felll~te in the spring, and being succeed~d~ bya

cold summer, tbe sicknessand mortalitywere extraordi~ry. '.
After an exceeding depression, the woolfrade had~im:'<

p'roved, and the 'markets had recovered from t~eir,~orp()r~i'
Heav.y, comp,laints are still made oí the ruin.caused to these .'
fertilelands 'oy, the mesta; but it appears:·the tr~bunaIs.begin .

lo 'yield, and:that die decisions i~litigate(i'cáses leanamorJ ?
to the side of their opponenistna~ in former times~ f .:' :i:i"Y:

n .From lUerida 1 took.th~ diligence, passi~gthrorigha .~~~(
uninteresting country,but ofgreat natural riches,to'Tru
xillo, We slept at .Jaraicejo,which stands in the deflles
whieh conduct totbe high grounds on the left of the Ta~s~ ..·
There ís:a terrace. .whence isamost .magnifloent view of:
great ext~ni. oV,er ~iU and dale; towards theSierra)Uoretia~~ :
The next 'd~y .we.passed..the .~ue¡'to'd~~iravet~;:~ ~óld .: :

pass and defile above the.Ta~,when~~.~ere.~~ splendid,
~iew overthe vale of theriver.tothe . lIl:ag~ficeÍ1t. range of·
the Sierra de ,Gata,aii.(~ie~ra~de Gredos, estendingjo the.
neicrhbourhood ofPIácentia~;.J Desoendingbl'this pass,we .

1:) . ' .' . "' . . . .. • ,. ;. ' ... , .. . • ; '. ".: -. '.: ' .' . • . . . .

carne to the Puente de .Almaraz, socelebrated in the war

~f inilependerice,whichbas .never been rep~i~~d.The, .
, .. /. : .....

lJene al fe
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Tagus being much swollen, .the coaches were stopped, and
the passengers were obliged to cross on a rude sort oí'raft, '
at considerable risk of being floated down the river. ' We·

slept at a posada, a few milesfurtheronyand the next day
reached Talavera, whichwe should have done' on tbe pre
ceding day, :but from theordínary course of the diligence

. being interrupted b~ the want of a good ferry-boat at
Almaraz. ; .

In beauty of situation Talavera is excellcd by few cities in:
Spain, and it certainly exceeds every thing in Castile. It was
once a royal residence, and fromhence started theChri~tian
Knights to rescue the Queen of Granada, which, whether

it be historically true 01' not, is ~ne of the most beautiful
tales in the world.* ,"
. The place is now rapidly following the fate of nearly all
the towns of the interior, in proceeding to .decaY~ · ' The
same night we arrived at lUadrid, withoui accident; but we
were ordered to be rcady, 'and the escort stood to their

arms, in passing a cuesta, at a' shortadisúmce 'onl j, from n fe
die gates, as roooers frequentIy'select it f;ir 11 pla~é of ,e

, operations.

JUl1TR D J\UR1UC1Pt

TOLEDO•. .
f • • • ..'

.. IN this celeb'rated place, tbeadmir~rof 'archltecture wiiI

find specimens of all ages, and of almost every style, Ro

man, l\loorish, middle age, Jewish, Gothic, classic, .and .
moderno The lover of painting, ofwhich thereis ample
store; of sculpture in all itsbranches, in which it is yet
richer; the speculator in the decay and ruins of aneient

. grandeur, and itscauses;th~-aniateur.of the picturesque in

~ -lt , See the l\IooTish tales 0(, the wars of Granada. '
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árt .ánd natura combine·a .: ~ .·. allthese :~tes'may h~' graliñ~" ; :
in {his .rcnowned seatof artoand .former grandeur; " .: t',~ l .:

Aprómonto~y of theTagus~.whereitsampie waters "~re: .
eompressed Intou .narrow. bed"and,ci.fcle aroundabold
headland; iseoveredby .picturesque-and varied'm~esof
.buildings, ·. gr óuped ·tU.theMóorish.manner,"' ! The streets·,.·

are ,too-uarrowand steep .'to : admit .of.ca~riages ·.iniIié<
greater part of thedty.. :; The ,cathédralisplaced'íl(~~'tM'-:

eentre - The alcaxar; or .royalpalao é,ofthe'ti.me,of charleS ~ . ·

the Fiftb., which succeededthe lUoorlsh castle, oeeupíes {hé; "
hlghest summit of the promontory;' andproudly overlooks
every-objcct around ¡t. Thebearitiful .Gothic chúreh. oí '
theHeyes Nuevos ranks next .to. the'Cathedral. ,:VarÍbus :

small ehurches, formerlymosquesrretainthelr formnearly
' unaltered. The convents arenumerous, buthsve.severely-.

sulfered, and tbeir treasures of .art are.chiefly gone: ~,·'.Some. :

of tbese·.buildings,whose',vast .extentformed the flánks~·Of,

tbe Jown,and proje~ted their .masses overtheplain, 'were :
. tlestroyedorinjurea(to ":'áKe tli~~placJ · less .te~abIe~,¡ó. ili~~ Y Generalife
war .of independence,,:;: ',[uñe'Móorisn mosJities~liicñha:Vet ':

beenc~nverted ··to tbe ..churehesuow.dedloated-to..·.·St. ,Ra~" : " · ,
JUNH\DI mon, GristoaeJa' Luz, Santa l\lariaLáBlaricá,.. ~a~ :ofdir,;.' , .

ferent styles, butof small dimérisions. (The .Trailsibi,whiéh
was a Jewíshsynagogue, hasbeenturned .into .a ' military' .

magazine•. Their ..forms,Yet .almosf .unalterédyrecall. thc.
times when tolerance permitted .. thesé religionstobefreelyi ,
exercised. ias in .the better.days of Toledo./.The·t:reaSures'~ ' :;

in.art ·oft he cathedral are inestimable.i;Thénoti~,or:the"

sculptors -a nd .painters ':of the:.sehool ,.of .Castlle,:Íliúst ~be:" ~

examínedtoavoid repetition~ [.T.lIe-priricipal:whofigure ín ··· . ~

it are 'Berruguete,Villalpando,Felip~ . andBregorio Vl
garny, .D omingo ,de Cespedcs; 'Pardo, -. Copín de rOlánda,
Pedro ' .dé JUena :.(an.Andalusian), .Xametez and ";many .
eihers..:;.,: The . painters ·ar e:J ess: Dlimerous;thaDAhe'~¡'(j- ; ~:

10 .
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Iessors of the sister art, but the works of sorne of ihe .best
of the school oí Castile, "are now only tó.be found there é

BIas del Prado, Theotocupuli, Velasco, Borgoña, Orrente
(a VaIencian), andsome others, The alhajas, or orna
ments oc. the trcasury,used in the great festivals, are of
·immense valué, The robe of tbe Virgin, which is covered
with preoious stones, is so valuable, that on an enemy in
vading, it is ,immcdiatcly removed for security, and, 1 be
.lieve, in the warof .independence, remained sorne time at

Cadiz. " 1:hea,lcaza'r, the limitedextent of the site of wbich

was ODe reason given for its never being completed, has
undergone various destinations. It was burnt in the war

of tbe succession, repaired, and converted into manufac",,: .
tories and awork-housej it was again ruined more recently;
-and is now quite untenantcd. "

All inscription has been put in modern times on the site
·nt the houseof Padilla, which was demolishedvas if to per.,.
p'etuate the name.of the Spanish Sidney, whilst the narrow-

! mind ..c. a projeclors~-imagin~dnhe~Gwere corisigningj ¡Yt(;eneralifea infamy. lt miglit :weU]je added, "Si mOllumentum queerís,
circumspice !n The mouldering ruins oí this .former seat

JUNH\ D[ l\nO of in(lustry, her arts, manufactures, and commerce extinct,
the viUages and towns, ofwhich forty are 'said to have dis
appeared -ín modero timesvand their territorybeen con
verted into despoblados, aresilent witnesses to the real
nature oC the triumpb over the liherties of Castile. ' His
heroíc wife, who, after his exeoution, defendedthe alcazar,
until compelled by famine to evaouate it, isínchided in this
anathema.of priests and admirers of mouarchíc prínciples;
which have produced sueh bítter fruits Iri their temporary
triumph. ."
. In its present state the city could have only been made a

part of the metrópolis, lik é the old town of Edinhurgh,to
whioh it bears sorne resemblance, but tbe territory allowed
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ample means for extending thé bnildingsonevery side,'\Vii~~: .
al} 'the advantages of beauty and eonvenienee•..The 'climat,f
Is.healthy, "The snmmer is hot, as in all Castile-; butthe:
wínter mild "in oomparison withItladrid,and ··the soiÍ ·fer.;
tile, A defeet, which has exercised thclngeilUity of::níany
engineers; .admits '.of simple remedy by"modera seiencer
water requires to be raised fromthe Tagus tostipply the' .
town, which a 'Joree-pnmp would ' effeet withthe gréatest~ ".
ease. The plan mentioned 'ili Seville of 'usin~ toldo8~: ()r/ "

canvas coverings Ior the patlos, ispractisedherein 'the .
summer. 'I'hecommnnications with Madfidwe-re~lmost

interrupted froin the rains .and .the breáking .do.wn -of a

tritling bridge. " . Between these ' cítiés wetraversed open
fields, with constant dangerofbeing overturned. .

•..• \TALENCiÁ. . ,. , , ',

;, ' : , : 'P> ~ ' "~ " J1~~e: : #" " .: ¡-e ~-·'r ~ }lh~ :" p y Generalife
IN,. the ,spring of , 1 3~O, owing to c'ontiñue1! st~rmsof ·. · .

snow, the Puerto de-Almanza,.aIÍd the passageotthe .x~'

D,~ar; neaf.S t.1Eelipe, in the plain ol Valencia, were'imprac~
tícableforseveral days,andthe oommunicatlon withMádrid
was quite suspended, At theendof that period Lset out.
Theroad through Lal\1anchah-adheen c"ómpletelyc~tinto .: "
deepfurrows, 'durlng,lollg rains 'and snow'storms;:and'a
burning finÍlhavingimmediately suceeeded, itwasso ha'rd,..
that the wheels werewith ciifficulty'draggedthr()ughtliein~

duratedridges.,Á bridge was eommenced over theimpor
.tant pass ofthe"Xucar'atthis 'poínt, bnt;itíSsa.id;owing
to sorne níiscalculation;-averywlUsual cireumstance with
the.Spanlsh engineers; /théfoundation' is .uriequal to bear
the finishingoftheripperworks,and it .seems now quite
Siven ' up. ,. 1t is to be ;regretted : the ', rontehl:uÍ"ever beea
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: taken in this direction, inste~d ~f passing by tbe direet lines ,
ofTarancon and Cuencae :', •Valencia is a clase andcompaof
town, not of great eírcumference, butcontaining a: Iarge'
and dense population; in a solidly built mass-of houses, al~ '

most unbroken, and without gardens oropen spaces, so'
common in other parts'of the south, This gives the place.
the dull and cheerless aspect so often remarked. "I'he
str éets are narrow, tbe houses of the richer part of the

eommunity of enormous solidity, -and well suited to resist.
the burning heats of summ,er: The walls arealmost entíre, '

as in the time oí the Moors, but some parts havebeen rebuilt.:
andsomenobleGothic towers added, which giveanex-':
tremely picturesque effecttopartsof them, Thc outside of
the ditch ís nearly c1ear,and it is noteommanded. :the

, country a11 around being flat. : In this situation, with a de
' termined population, who bad tbe gates shut, and were
re.ady Ior.defence; it was judged imprudenl to attack it in

"[he war of Napoleon, who gave orders bimself to tbat

'cffect, and the suren mode of.famine was adoRted tO,reduce:ln 'e ra Il'+e
, ., '1 Il. '- I 11_ u ... ) 11

i1. Unfortnnately; tbe p,ublic librarI; was destroyed "bytbe ,
bombardment, and a curious tower of thc Domínican-eon-.

JUl1TR DI RnllR vento ' Tbe .place was dreadfully injúredbythat war, and
almostevery family was reduced' by it~ . The aetivityand
industry 'of tbe people aregradually repairing these disas- :
ters. . The agricultural population have the entire command '
of the streets, whieh are unpaved, from the rigbt they olaim
of removing tbe surfacefor manure, .andbringing in .fresh '
quantities of loose sandy gravel, to substitutefor it. '':The '.
consequence .is, the streets arecovered withdust 'and fJ.Itb, ~

forwhich there is no remedy.:The same process is carried .
on with tbe roads in the neighbourhood,which are ' peri- :
odically made, ' and the old materials carried away. ',The ·
cathedral is a dark and ill-proportíoned edifice, bu!contains .
sorne good works of Juanes, and Orrente, and of Napoli ~



andAregio,Italia~s~ ' : Th~re is ;iri;agniflcent ' sa~risiy built ,
recently COl' thé use of'the ·árcbbishop.' ~ '.A G~thi~ tower.
of great beauty, and cómni~nding'arit~griifi~entview~ is·at::- ..
tached to it ; but the greatest árchitectüraJ. cUrio'sitfiii,'the .
place isthe lónja,or:silk 'mart, ~hich is :~ : ligh(and most .:;' ·
elegant Gothíc hall,' snpp órted ' by: 'iwist~d 'colu~n:f ": ':' :Tli~ , ; :"
principal churohes are St. Domingo, ~ whieh 'seems 'tbe :mos1:.; ·: .

•Irequented, a~d Sto Juan del Mercado;·a IigbtstrJcture,:¡}n~i
tirelypainted in fresco in the 'upperparts 'by:.Paloinin~ ';~ ~ CI
r áre .sigh!in'Spain, .'I'hechurohef tbe'ColJegidil~:Corpiís;: "
is richly adorned, and seemedthe resort~fth'emoredevotit': .' .
ancÍabstracted of.' the populatíon.during Lerii, iha';s~rvi~c>

. beiog performed with greatsolemnity.' .:•.Í\lóstofthe' hther ~

ehurches,which eontained-inestimable treasures of'painting, ,
have been laidwaste, w¡thmo~etbari usual Vandal zeal;~ .: .
Scárcely a ' scrap .remains in mostofthem';-:bu! ID t]u)se,}

---'-enumerafed, andin some others, and niprivatehindS'Inay J .."

yet be seeniemnantsofa schóol; one'of'ihtdi~~ iñ,Spain.-~~ ·': .
Juanes, "tli~ :t wo OJllbaltaS, ESp'inos~Ribe~ (SpagÍl~létto):/~t~
Estebanl\iarch, 'and ' otli.ers, '-illustráted 'tbis :citY; : which. >;~?

JUnTJ\ n smlrcel~ylelded 'even to Se~ille.;inskili andproi,~ctioll:.:~ft~~, :; , , : ·
arüt · . The 'women of ,this, :Clty, are .eelebratedfor' thell': ,

.beauty, andeven vie witb'the Andaluzas, but .areeunsidered,
by tbe best j udges to yíeld in -, grace to .the 'western race. .:.'

Great numbers arefair.provlng that theheatof ~limate.iS,;~< ' :
Jioi.the .eauseof.the opposltecomplexion. ~ <'Assassination~;/ ' : : '

-'are ',too ' common .am ongst. " the . lowe¡, · o¡'de~s" ;" ; lnc ~ ·road: :: ·J:

Dea~thecity 1 observed ,M Uzuleio; ;'orf>fuéiile! ,vith'~n:~': '.
inscription on it; flsed permanently '.into the .wall, 'bearlng -

these words. .~,' Aquimuryo~_a -11la1l0S 'de lln .Jtomb~e 'QU8" ,
no]Joseeia SltfviTtude~.". : ': ; " t:,H~redie~i(I haveIorgotten":.
the name); by the h~d~:ot · a-man, who 'did not :poss~s~ hi~, '.' . .
virtues,' "The 'ustiaIinódeof eommemorating tbese.'-avcnts~. : -' .
especiallyin the Tie~~a Caliente, \vheretb_ey"are too ·co'm: ',:

~~ ir. ~ ',; . /.~" .

. : ';: ;
'" " ; ~..
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mon, Is the single inscription, ''Aqui mqJaron,'t-or·'~..aqui
murió," with the date.wlthout further allusion to the cir-.
cumstances, This inscription is almost sublime- feom its,
Iacenic simp1icity:,~ecording . the event; without attempüug
to exoíte.ocoontinue feelíngs, which might prolong or again
produce similar calamitles, when it was too latefor remedy ~
Th~ silk manufáotures ef'this place,.which formed tbe:great
est braneh of tbe trade ofthe mother ccuntry with .the co
lonies•. fell by the events. of the double war which finalIy
separated them r:and others having now taken the place of
those which were only. upheld by·: monopely and:forced'
circulatíon; they have almost entirely gone down. : The
produce of their looms is so inferior thatthey ClUlOOt stand:
the .competition of theFrcnch., who, in an artiele so.por~
.able, and oof which the .índucement is.so great tn centra
band, ' pour in supplies.without diffículty, Machinery has.
latelybeen introdueed on themodem planvand the govem-.
Illent have imposed a duty on exportation of the raw ma-.
terial, in order to force die 'growers of it to retáil it to .tll~
dealcrs..at horne, and to cOlnpel tlie establisHment,ofmanu-.
facto~'ies,}nsteadof taking meanstoinduee theagriculturists,
(o grow 'more silk, and enter; asthey might dovinto the
European market, in whichthey might ,take a leading part;
The same system extends. to. the other branches. of com-'
merce ... _The raísins of Denia will shortly be supplanted by:
those of Greece, andof different parts of theLevant. .whilst
the objeet of the government seems the destruction.rather
tban theincrease of thetrade, Ab~\1t thirty English vessels,
arrive annually,chicfly with Ilsh, which is her~anecessary:

of life; and i.s caten .as a staple article··of food by all ranks,
fram habit, and not from religious feeling,as the Spanish
dominions have a bull of exemptionjin consequenceof the .
difficulty ofobtaining Iish, . The .·agriculture of the plain
~. on a par with tbat oí an}' districtin Europe, andis a de- o

f alife
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cisive proof, , that neither- elimate no~ :;'ra~orme~~¡nof ~ '
surrounding examples, nor badness uf' laws, , are-eertain
impediménts to the ,industry of ma~~,/ .Iamanagementít .'

, resembles the Val 'd'ArDo,.andthe' ,'Dov~1 sigbt,in,Spain, '¡S' ,

seen of detaehedhoúses, which ~re v~rystilalland scattered "
every where 'over ,the"plaiD. ~ , '1.t:íS,possible this.isolated ,
mode of living may:produce, .m.some degree, ' the 'sullen .
and distrustful manners so much .notíeed .in-the.peasantry-'; '
andso diíferent from 'thesocial,and'f.rank habits:~or ,the : ~ ,

" iIlhabitants ofotheeprovi ííces, who líve constaDtlYJOgether~ :"

" Tbe soil .ís naturally.bad, aud.onlykept prodactive, like the-.
'Vega of.Granada"by constant forcing and irrigatioD~ ',The -
"rice grounds are the most lucrativa braneh; :, dra~ng the -.
waters, which convert.their districtsinto pest-houses, prin-,

, eipally fromthe Xueár. . Ir theculture of irrToZ ' :S~,.. "
mentioned in the account of :l\1otril, be introduced, It will =

____ I>e of: inestimable advantáge to tbe whole orthi~kiD.gdoDL_

At Rl'esent'.the corn is drawn fromLa Man~lui~in excbange.

fot"~ice,;andoil" .an~otber articl~~ 1 T~e oiI iS. cons,i,d~re1i" "
the best in Spaín, owing,no doubt; ,~o alittle .beHer modo -
of ~manufacturjng.: No gooa:Uieatre existetl; 'or 'p lazcide '. '

'. toros. 'l 'Fheformer.was prevented by the arehbishop, rr~~ ~ ,'
a , long ~ntinúed poliey.iHe:has no direct pówer' in such
matters.rwhichare the concern.of'tbe ci~il'authdritles, 'bú., '

his subscription to the public éharitiesis sogreat.tliatthe
,th reat of withholding it was snffíciea! to effect the pnrpose,- ',;

' ,',Tlie see is now·the richestínSpain, 'principaIly owingta.;':
,"tbe rice grounds, ,,' 'I'here'is a noble establishment (if central ."
, schoóls,called ,Eseuelo» Pias~ ~ whiéhis~~aivery larga ' ,

scale, and ,appear.edadmirably conducted. Therewer8
ahout three thousand.boys .edueated gratis, -and a.corres
ponding s~para~éS.tablishinentforgírls '~n tb~ samé planr

," ~ "il~' íea~~p3¡n; i h~dtba~ this ' di~~t1 haa : ~~~k~T~~c'oxrié;:
and that:l tb~e~~~~uildiIÍg;which has sincé :beeil fiñished. ," ,.; ,)
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There isan upper braneh for the .educatlonof{hose whóse
circumstances, enable fheir expences to be paid, whoare
Iodged andseparately kept, °andprepared Ior the higher
colleges, The academy also has a ' very numerousi at
tendanee uf youth, to learn the art of designo. · P rinting has
always been earried oa upon .aeomparatively .large scale,
and 1 believe it is.next to Madrid in tbis braneh of industry,
The people are 'extremely devout, and tbe rcligiouS-cere

monies appear more closely followed and attended thaB
in most parts of Spain; a proof that this religión ís not in
compatlble with industry; nor the abundance ·of .monks,
who are here invast numbers, certain signs of the -eountry
being ill cultivatedcue the exclusive hauntof holgwzanes, :
although these individuals.may not contribute to tbe stock,
nor be in themselves promoters oflabouror activity.. ' The.
p,urc Moorish costumeis.maintained by thepeasantry, who
wear frequentIy a red scull-eap.like that of the- oppesite
coast of Barbary, atíght vest on the body, white petticoat

. trowsers, 'or kilt, the knees .bare, and the legs covered wit~ .
, a 100se linen" descending t~ltlfe 'a tieles1 witliClanUals. IAJenerallfe
a red 01' red and ¡yellow stripecLplaid is.~orn over. the shoul...

JUnTR D[ J\nuJ\ ders, like a toga .. Thewomen nowwear universally cotton,
generhIly with a handkerohief tied over .the head. Tho
linen, which composes' the greater ·part oí, the dress of the
men,. is invariably clean, and beautifully white. ~ . . . .
The·p~seos,. or-publicpromenades, are magniflcent, ex

tending outsidc the walls.to the Grao, or seaport, nearly a

league distant, where are small houses on the sea-shore,
which are frequentedduririg the summer forjhe: sake of
bathing, o; ~ , ; : ; 0 ' •

1 hired a, tartana, or tílted .cart;.which are found in in
credible numbers in the plain of Valencia, and proceeded
to I\lurviedro, of whicb the historical.recollections make it

of interest to every. one, But theremains are nowcon-
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flned -to the slender fr~gmentS of a theatre, ~hich .'st~od .
. outsidethe town, .:or at -least .up ón the -outskirts. .. :The. :' .
Moorish fort, whieh crownsthe lo:ng :and narrowrldge

. ~bóve it, has been keptup, and, with somemodern addi" ·

tions, is quite tenable as a placeofwarvand wouldbe eX7"
tremely diffícult to Úlke,ll' ~ell ,detended, from its isolated
and commanding situation.~ < . '. '~ ' ~ ,": ~/-: ' ~ < : : '; '''': ~> ,

,. ,; To tbe' east of .tbis'the~untrYjsflat,torIDing.alow: '

.terraee, almost ilninterrupted,to the Ebro;h;tvingthesea '
on .one side,and tbemount~ ontbe . other, ~ritf~ iS .
certainly thamost beautilultdrive' on any"high road in
Spain." . The country is irrigated wherever it is possible to

..do so; ·.and in parts where the bare roek.forbids anyother
~ culture, :the algarroba yields .an ample produce ' forth~ .

maintenance of their abundant stock, for whiehherbage ¡s,.
denied by the climate~ . -" . . . . . ,' ; "<'" "'. . . ....

___ ."",",~ear. the Ebro the peasantry have apeculiarly ferocion~" .
appea'rance, and 1 believe crimes are too comÍrionamongst:

them. At this time tHe roads iWera secure;bªt in ílle preü :a
. . , . .' . . .:; . -- J

cedingwinter, the diligence liad bee róblied: ',Onentering ;~' ,

Catalonia, the costume, beari~g, and .manne~ ofthep éople;
JUl1U\ aré entirely.ch:anged~ .' ·The cathedral oí Tarragona ¡ione:;:

of the oldest andmostcurious ofitsclass, andeontains
inany tombs, but scarcely aIiy paintings or sé~pture'or
note. ' . ' ~ _ ,,' ',, ~ ~' : :- ú·· ~

.:..Barcelona.is now tbe most active'and thriving .place ni' ~ :', : .
Spain, and is recovering them~stquickly.from thc'dis'astenr : '
of wars and Insurrections, inwhichit hasbeen álways'~ ";

.principal sufferer..,' ,~.I'lu(to~isón anal, .at- the end of
, which is the lUontjuich, theeelebrated height,of whieh the

almost ;impregnable 'citadet formsjta principal defence..·
Another citadel: eommands' the ·town :and · harbour. .".Tlie .
city is surrounded h,ya llneofregUlar works, but ' ~ould
be defenceless withoutthese citadels.It hasthe extreme '
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ineonvenienceof being conflnedto a radius, which cailrtot
be passed without interferenee froID the military anthorities;
and all improvements outside are stopped, and building
o.nly permitted at toó great a distance for comfort, The
gates are rigorously closed at sunset, 'and theplace has al]
the disadvantages 'of a regular garrlson, A magnificent
promenade has been made, by the éxertions-bf the late
Captain general," outside the town; and the wallsand har
bour line inside secure ample room for thé health of the
Inhabitants..

The improvement of conveyances,and the establlsbment
of diligences, whiehis now -of such importante in ' Spain, ..
eriginated here, and is followed up with increasing aetivity
by local companies, who are independent, and are net CO~
cerned with .the central establishmentat Madrid.

The women are coarse, but well madeín general; .wíth
full and Iuxuriant forms, and the menare strong and ath
letic, eaters of meat, and drinkers.of wine, By'tbe industry

ef the coun~ry, in whichthey eicel eyer-y provinee in Sp,ain"e n e ra life
tbey ought, accoriling tó sorne tlieories, lO! líe free froin
bigotry and religious prejudioe, They are quite the con-

JUl1TR ur J\nDJ\l trar-y, and the monks have made tbeir strongest stand in
this part of the eountry, The means of" edueation are
ample, and probably,according to the official returns, .equal
those of any other part of Enrope, . There are eight
hundred and thirty-nín é schoolsjn the provinee, which

educate forty thousand seholarsj seventyof them teaohing
the latin tengue, '

The archives of the kingdom ol Aragon arekepthere,
in a building roade bomb proof forthe purpose, and are a
model of neatness and good arrangement.There iS a publio
library belonging to the see"which,as usual with those esta-

o ' •
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hllshments, ís rích in theologicalaÍld monkishlore, but defi-
. cient írinearly everyotber speoies ofIiterature.: The place.is: ..
now teeming wlth population : a 'grea! mísfortone, where '.
tbere are no means oí extendingthe eiroumference, Ithas "
been increased by politicaLevents,which · have.drivell
peopJe íufrom the provínoialtowna. . '" , .' .: . . . ~' : ; :

1 mado' an' ~xetirsio'n to Cardona 'and MonseiTat,by
1tlanresa, a small town beautifully situated on a',braneh. of '
theLlobregat. . It· hasnev ér récovered the effectscf.the .

, :wa.r of independence ; when the inhabitants Ieaving théplaee
on the approaeh of the Frenoh troops, In.their-peregrina-.
fions .in order to raise contributions, ·it waS out .ofrevenge
.set OD fire, Nothing could justify such proeeedings, '.1 was
sorry to hear theDame of Mai-shal IUacdonald, one ofthe
most humane of the.French generals, 'mixed upwith these ..
transactions. Although this place is a few .milesonlyfc óm ' .
Barcel(}na, it was found 'impracticable 'to.keep permanent: ,o.

p'~ssession of it,and themountain fort,or castle of'Cardona, ,

only five leaguesfurtbér;1:was.neve-t even·attaclfed.c:~:'~h~ ',uene al fe
sifmition'oC tbis foÍ't iS :extremely 'Sirong; as i~ ' o~cup'ies . thé :
~pex ofa lofty heigbt.. ', T he o summit is extremely higb;tbe '

{base of die mountain being completelY~commandedfrom.

the works, and it has.the.rare advantage of.belngcoacen- .
trated, and requiring avery small garrison ; .whilstthebase '
admits ampleroom 'forIssuing out, 'and makes it almost
impossible to block ·H., 'It:is a perfect .model ofa mountain

. hold~Tbey 31,"e addingtotheJoriifications,'and convert-s.
.ing the churcb; ,which eontains som~.curi~ustCJmbs 'of,a "
noble familyit 'once .belonged to,intothe depotof pro~ '

vísíons.' .: ~ . 'o :, ..; ~ <', . J ~":; ' "> :< .~ , . '
The reáson of the 'defenée of thispart, which is so,near

tbe frontiei-, and in .a próvineé.whiehthey'had solong quie¡ '
possession of, ;is ' the :':dete.rm~ed: charaeter- of th~, people, .
There are manysmaUhamlets and single honses, covel"e~ ;:; '
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with wood, and in situationsextremeíy difficult of aceess,

The tocsin being sounded, tbe people assembled.rand,
under their guerillachiefs, .made ínoursions with suoh ra~ ,
pidity and suceess, thatno force eould keep the field in
the interior of theeountry. Latterly they took the offensive, "

and made inroads.by the upper Segre .into Franco, carry-
ing . off ' flocks, and raising contributions in the French
Ro ússillon.

The enormous mass of rock salt at Cardona has been
too often described, to require muoh notice~Jt: protrudes " '

from the earth to a height of five hundred feet ~ ,the .depth

underneath .ís yet unascertained. The area se~n is about a
mile in cir:cumference. ' It is 'more particularly mentioned
under the head of mines. ' 1 returned by l\Ionserrat" of
which the convent is ~artly rebuilt, .but thc greater part '

_--_is in hopeless ruin, having been partly destroyed to .make
it untenable as a military'post. This is oflittle éonsequence,

but tlle sculpture and paintings, the former especially,
, which was of great interest, perislied l in tli:~ process O( H: ' ~ al ea blowing it uF., and, se~ting tire lo complete tlie operation.

The sanctuaries, or hermitages, whichstudded the rock,

Rn are still untenanted" "l t was expected sorné of them would
be shortIy reocoupied; but the monksseem to prefer the
social refectory to thesepl~ces of absurd ~ndridiculous:

penance. 1 went 'to Gerona, of which the .d éfence was
still more extraordinary and more "obstínate than that of

Zaragoza, in ,tbe war of indcpendence. , It stood a elose

siege of severa] months, and only surrendered when it was ',

impossible to bold out any longer. . The situation is by no

means suited to sueh an obstinate resistance, whieh no

ether people but theSpaniards would have made,'
. This province is the thriving and active seat of manufac

tories of cotton, woollen, paper, and other artioles, which. "

promise to make it the richest part oeSpaio. ' The abun-



dant •. waters of the interior s~rve' -to -encourage the 'esta-:
blishment of these various branches of industry, and the
improvement of communications,and a degree ofactivity
in the people, scarcely to baexpected.ipromlseto make
their towns the LíverpoolandManchester of thePenin-
sula. .

r,"
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.. CHAPTER VIII.

. Madrid.

PHILIP THE SECOND .was stylcd by Jovellanos "El Escu
rialense," Crom that durable monumerit of his gloomy and
fanatic mind. · Tbc Matriteuse would h~ve been a better
denomination, for the raising that structure was a harmless
amusement compared witb the mischief entailed on bis
successors and tbe country at large, by the Coreed appro
priation of sueh a site as tbat of l\ladrid COl' the metropolis,
in wliioh he had a principal share. " , ~ .

Ir the objeet had l)een a;~entl'al ~sition, Toledo, Tal~-P
vera, 01' even Guadalaxara, were almost equally so, and

1\ ncombined advantages which are entirely wanting to Madrid,
tlie Ioeality of wbich, .in every respect, is.inversely what it
ought to be. It has scarcely any good water, no navigation,
a very bad climate, and a dreary desert around it.. Such
is the position chosen COI' the capital of this maguiflcent
couutry, .which aboundcd in the flnest situations, with

splendid cities already built, when tbis project of convertiug
a mountain of boar and bear * into a metropolis was con
ceived, the execution of whicb may be considered the
triumph of despotic power.

The court passes a gloomy·period at a season when the

.... lJIonta11a' de puerco y oso, as termed by tbe old writers, when it W3S '

n royal ehase, a short time 0)11y before this plan was determined on,
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taking .the airin particular'winds .ísso dangerous, thatfew
people venture out,unless from neeessity, andas tbe anoient
severity of etiquette is kept up, it adds littleto thegaiety of
theplace. . The .grandees ' of 'SpaiJi,with fewexoeptions,
are chained tothis miserable ~po4wheretqey drag on a
life oropoverty and subjection; in reality lees free tban the
peasantswhó cultivate their properties.uTheie vast posJ ·
sessions are jn general semi-deserta, where the resident
population live independently ofthe proprietor,whom (hey
never see, and scareely know by aame, For this barbarous
system they are maínly indebted to the Escurialense,who
bequeathed itto hisposterity, bywhomithas beencarefuUy
handed down as aleading maxim of state policy. ·' Tbeil"
palaces are inhabited by vast trains .of meniaIs, who live OD

for generations. . devouring the marrow and substanceof
their masters.vwhose state or splendour is in.no·.degree '.
augmented by them, They areecarcelybetteethanthe
monks, ..excep.ting tha~ they propagare, .ifitbe ~y advan-

tage to continue á 'rac.e f?r holg,aza,nes,~ho(!Uin the~ ~ni~ ' :~ y Generalife
plo~ers .witliout addi~ . tn ,ílle common stocJc.: on incre~ ': ....
ingthe círoulatlon; , The lives oc. most of these grandees'.'

JUl1U\ are s~nt in a style of.'simp1icitY.as to personal comfortSy' ,
not <in any respect better than that of a country gentleman
of modérate fortuna in E~gland. . ., . ... .{,¡i '. .

ThejeaIousywith which thanobles.are. retainedahout .
the .seatofgovernment, in the performance of the -menial
ofñces transmítted.Irom tbe dark ages, íssuoh, thatnot.only ·' . ··
tbey are not permíttedto reside on their ~tates,buttemp~ .
rary leaveto visit them isprocuredwiththegreatest (iiffi':"
culty; and whenhanished, they are generally orderedto
places where theyhave no interest or connexlcn.-. .

Before any.progress.ÓF:.even a .commencement .can be
made in the p~liticalandeconomicalreorganizationof the
kiagdom, this system JIlusfbe :reversed,;and.in placé 'oí


